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STAINED GLASS
-emorals

Church Decorations

CASTLE & SON

OAR EVA& Go.,
At 0 ot St d O , . s beis, Cen,.

m osai. s initedi Tiles

Hull Cement and Lime Works.
r LsîaiîLraîlI 1837.

C. B. Wright & Sons,

HULL, P. Q.
Att urers, importers andt Deniers it

Portland and Foreign Cements,
Hull Cement or Water Lime,
Scotch Fire Brick and Clay,

Common and Pressed Building Brick,
Plaster of Paris,

Drain Pipes,
Tiles, iS.

Dimension and .ubble LiLMestoneC
MINERAL WGOL STEAM PIPE ANM BOILER AOHERINN

M NUFACTRR OF O~.LtuikîiSAFEtuYiiH]ISIP APPRAT O EVERY UND..

221te Grîeat o-Csco.
*Achitatsn Um l e M ntm

PUBL d U t D G -.a 1 h F O MIN , QUA E SI i
-. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mr an <.gjj~sn tdi .,, th. -aid, fi., frmî ainr-1. po.r

For -ile is - qTlty Ci MA
-FAST TCHISON,

30 Adelaide Street West TORONTO.

R . D .S avag e ] Reproentng the ednMauctrao.

209 ST. JAMES STREET, D BUILDING ATERIAL
JSM OTTRR A.. n 0For EVERliz DElSOBrIPIION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Dubbeieswro Scolland.> (Pe,*.es O,.)

IR ON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cerent
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.

i1ul. For finisising coat on netlis or ceiiings, pitre whiite, andi capable of bcbng poiisiied tn a beautiful surface, svhiîcsvashiiîg
Arhniegscntd castiBislr t°re set"ng, &c.

Il. F'oi iirst coat oflplasîering, %wiîi valying proportions of sand, accorimg lis requirineîîls.
For concîeting, sviti thre t fouir parts of said tn on- of any suitable aggrega ny. Eual to Keenets at a t-ig oser

lialf the coso. No article ever introduced to tise trade lias given greatcr satisfaction.

Cabot's Brick Preservative, Shingle Stains, Interior
Stain, Anti Pyre, &c.

MA2 BLE AME S ERAMIC MOSAII FLOIIN I MINERAL WOOLA
i ON erae every ne. - BR- CRRESPONDEFOR SOLICITED,

THE CARAkDlkR ARHlBO AD BUILIDR



THE PRE M'1 'RC£Y«CT RID 3'jDE

CABOT'S OREO8OT E SHINCLE STAINS
OURK STAINS IHAVE sToOI) TIIE TEST OlV TMtK. TÉN

MA liS.
T il11D MOT CROW CItAI V. Tult lIt.AC. ni

VAStI OFFe.
SAMUE L OT CAOAViibyI KESt.,BOSTON. T

enC TN tnarA LAA.F tulutCu - TAGEy (Ir Ceetnrn OT>.
T-Et wt TEST WOOtt t'iSItiiATttt

P at enott11t TiGran t o St VI.'tie V crt1 ccr IN-

~~~~ ~'lyT'tt CATALOtGUO F COtiUSitTEI> tttIC.tiIi SKNT.
UN APPLIt.CATION.

SAMUEL CABOT, - 70 Kilby St, BOSTON.

]PatentGranolfthic
SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, STEPS, LANDINOS, CORRIDORS, AREAS AND STABLES.

No building perfect without Granolithic Footpaths. It has stood the test tof yers and climats.

1MPERlIAL STONEWARE LAUNDRY TUBS
Arc without parilel the (iest and niost complete Tubs lin the market. Guaranteed perfect.

Wutun rk flitt irhc 1 uaente ritîlinke 1 talftte Ceey, it< Mnumnt

putrpose. in<d et L <ot'af rm in the n'i«rke.Se jnkue. , ,ý -,g e g-- -E

MONTREiAL: 130 iLeury St. TORONTO: 14 Toronto Arde.

111lase iention the CANADIAN AkctinTEcT ANn DUiiL.DEt Whn corrcsponding with aidverisers.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

TAIT & C0.,

Wood Mantels

O verniantols
GReA TES, TILES, Etc.

Are iio7ci prepared Io /1i ail or-ders for
Ihiese lines of Goods Pronmiy amd

i a satisfactory Hcan,,er.

Enctiuî<tates flirte for. Offlee tut
Store Fittings.

067,' Queval, Strcc< JVest,
. TORONTO.

SEN) FOR 'PICELv

BOOTH & sOi -»,-u-t- Plumbers' Copper & Brass Work,
155 TO 157 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Booth's Patent Combined Bath
Sand Wash Basin.

.*tmet cf outr .yterlaitttr:
COP I liT ltOIlblERR

iiAILVANIZED I RON 1101LEk
PLANISH1ED COITE1ER BlATH T1Ufls.

EtAliTIHENWARE PLUMBERS' IRASS WORK.
SANITARY EAIRTHENWARE.

SAI IVR P'RICES.

TO]-LO]NTO

PRESSED BRICK & TERRA 0OTTA 0
MANUACLAURMR O N

PLAIN AND Q)RNAMENTAL

-- FOR BUILDING FRO.NTS.
IME.ANTEL8, iTC.

Ornamental Designs in great variety. • BRICKS SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Large stock aliys on hand.

OFFIîCE: WOR'K8 .A.T 'MEILT ON, ONT.

N ALL KINDS send ror Catalgne if intereste.

ro ROOF TILE R. C. DANCY,
TO nC)t-TTOMitaging-IDirector.

March, 1890



IE CARADIAR ARCITECT ARD BXUDXR. i

EDWARD TERRY
DEAIER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLASTER PAiRIS, GREY A ND

JITE LIME,
Fire Brick «ni clay, Sewer ipe, Hair,

Americasi, and Caniaiian Lime,
Plaster, Sait.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephonc 164. - T'OtO.NTO.

PORTLAND GElXENT, FIRE BRICKS,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPES, SEWER INVERTS.

LOOWEST .I=IoES.

McRAE & CO.,

J.11. New, Vice.Pres.

TORONTO.

Hau.ewt, Sec..Tre. 

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE CO.

HAMILTON, · CANADA,
Sttccessors to TilE CAMPELtI. SW R l'le CU. and the IiASiIroN.

SKwiit Pit*a Co0.

- FANUF'ACTURRR. OF-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

SE~W¯TR>¯ PIP]¯¯
Flue Pipes, Chimney Tops and Smoke Preventives.

lis.inciitsn11.>i 860.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

!STEEL
FURNACE EVER MADE.

Uses Less Fuel
-THAN -

A0y oter Furnace
Hns given s.atioai n ievery ts. ;

'Not a single failure;
HMI TOe NNT.---S Every person using thetu wvill give higiest
I-HIiMi . recommendation.

Wriin for Orcular, tlII ti f lIef tct'.

BURROWS, STEWART & MILNE, r HAMILTON.

Prices of Building Materials.
LMBERS.

u and thicker clear pict, Ai. inn.. $30 o3. a
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Cull sculn. c...... 2 9c
Sc4 ansi andcoist, up pif.k . .. u . no

c8 t c ic- - -4 c1 IS
Cttin.g ppnks, 

.. I mto tl0C e da fi anoc k n . .p4 r . 52 o n

Cdritoe2r 4.. a4 i300
t.35

Eacctoanti,ed itrol î;hingira.a

V. inch fr in resdF.....O3 oo

i c g a iv n g t oi r e d g i, • , . 6
a V. . a .......... e.a .... s e.
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ATh luPe, Aitan in ... S 20

liRICtK- 25

o cing.. ...... 2

Sewer........ . ....... ... 250
Plaiin brick,. oic.iat iilton, er M.. $ 50
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PoiccofCoitrubbtele, PrTiding te W 4gt.
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Shit : oing e ( boo al).peo a

Mi ........... I. Oc
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tank 6on
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t. 
3
9tt... 322

-. t-44 k 3g2

t. Rd ad tIn na

Cedar ta, iti.ci pActrs oc ol. -I ce
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Inchel flnnolng, driniei . Ii . . .8 20 31 ne
iM ieh hd02 u i l. M..:.. .. te oî2

an 'nct.i . IS on ne i9 0

I. t, drisac ...... te 31ou

Cip _lt . d ... c ....... î .. c
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Sto loch..... . .. na
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Soo. .. . 9 25
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aol............t On i

dioti. loe. . b î

Voino it............

........ ... ....... >..... 7 . 3 4

it.oci,. la................. : as
illoit, i ....... a .. o... ..... , 1 2
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A3. E. CAltiHTttt Pre..

.March, 1sso
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Am.red by Clo & Sn . sck o sa os
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.IDENNENewmarket.
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2ocuo Cor.. rcsro . s .u ..... os..

Fio licoit, pro, .t...ILkg. 0 6 3- o7

u .s I .......o>... . . . $73 $tS
Nltot Ar . r C ............. 4 i S - 5 0

orotsoooý. ..... 30 32l 5
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Aso. posor, d,4 o.s 5. os isssi o s E
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F1ios, Nits ......... il. 9rss .3) sOc
...... cui .... îlo Cos

orni o...
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50,0 GEY. .. 2 430WHTBIK

Sotlisgocira, Froiro. . .5t $ 3 3eM 20II
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r200l0.0 Brick3s 305
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Stiog tyo& Soorutotsydsot w for csss
clIp.Appy o A. W. GOOSON

Builders' Hardware.
sPr DOIZ.& LT I3DS:

Hopkins aul Dicnmson's BRONZE HARDWARE.
Yale & Towne 3fg. Co.'s "BOIWER-BAR1F' GOODS.
Clicago Spring Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
B. G. Tisdate's MHON STABLE FITTINGS.

Write for fuil parulieuaors of abon goods.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
- TOBO]STTO

- Çlarc Bros. & Go.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

j0AL AN- WOOD

OT AIR FURNAE8
AND REGISTERS.

10 STYLES. 35 SIZES.

- - >-. Ii~W-ll o" IItsuslsto d Dess i Dcorpils Csa

tou st tfcurdu Cana d.t Mt A

MENTION THIS PAPRR.

SANITAS WASH BASIN
Offers the following

advantages:
Througl it waste wvater is coin-

pietelv and rapidly remcov.ed, a

quick discharge, as froi a small

flush-tank, eflected, filling the pipes .

full bore, and the trap and w'aste

pipes are thorougilyT

scoured. It provides BASîV.

for an overflow woitmost requiring a special pipe or valve for tiss

purpose ; it as no brass-vork in the bottosi of Ilhe bowl in the way o hands

wien wasling, and no chain and plug.

IT IS A SIMPLE, DURABLE AND WELL-CONSTRUCTED
SANITARY PLUMBINC FIXTURE.

· mr.OW*
ee

0. HIGMAN,
236 Spas t.,

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada.

e e
lhe Sanitas Wa

t
ter Olsoset.
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TELEPHONE 1035.
WVORKs ANID OFFICE:

Esplaude, foot of Jarvis Street, - TORONTO.
In Stock: TRA COTTA ELTS STRINGS, DIAPERS,

RRA COTTA ROOF TILES, PAN LS,
TELRRA COTTACHMEPOS

Soapston Finish for Pinstering, Plaster
Paris Centers, PasPr aris We make from

details and instructions in the
IV il. shortest possible time, and submit work be-

fore burning for approval or alteration, giving the
architects just what they want.

CHEAPER THAN STONE. M. J. HYNES,
MORE DURABLE THAN GRANITE OR METAL. Managerand Dicor.J

ADAMANT WALL -PLASTER
The Best is the Cheapest.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS

We wish to inform our patrons that we are onec more readly for business. The

fire which we anno-unced will not delay future orders.

ADAMANT MFG. CO.
100 Esplanade Street East, . - TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2180.

A. B. ORMSBY, U 126 Queen Street East, TORONTO,
NIAELFACTURLIt 01:

EAT~ED~TT S-EYrLIG-]ITS
GALVANIZED IRON WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. TELEPHONE 1725-

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDINC PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Column Protectioî,
Partitions, Roofing, Furring, &c.

PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE.
<Jsed in, te following buildings:

St. Law'rence Sugar Reftnery, Montreal. 1em post office, Napane.
Canadian Pacific Station, * di (inpart). Royal Co.'s Bilitio, 31ontre<d.
Napanee, Tamwertht & Quebec Station, Nelwllgl.
Barr'Inyton's Trunk Factory, Montreal.
Hon. 0. A. Drummond's Dwelling, Montreal. Canada Lifc Builing, Toronto.
Bank of Comnerce Building, Toronto. Roarit of Trade Building, Toronto.

Miantfacteurers of au si.es and diads of

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And all descriptions of Wooden House Building Materials.

THE NAPANEE CEMENT WORKS, (Limited,)
Nap,anee Mills, • - Ontario,

MANUFACTUIES 0F

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cement.

ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE, Etc.

TRil) GrikUihkU iRkIU ÅD î3U.LER
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A NDUTR¶L 1TS3 DFCO TIO F N H NG .

VOL. III.-NO. III. TORONTO, CANADA, MARCH, 1890. {REP VEAUS

CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
A Montbly Journal of Modern Constructiue Methode,

(With an Weekly Intenite Edition-'ihe CANAtîAN Conac R..a. ),
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T HE Quebec Legisature ias very properly refused to grant
hie extensive piowers askied for by the Montreal Subwaie;y

Co., coimiimented oit in a previus issue. Tie mecasume was
only delfated, however, by the casting vote of the Chairman
of the Railway Commtiitlee.

T HE i destruction of the University is said to have induced
the thought in the mttinds of the ailderien that il wvould

probably be following Ite dictales of wisdomi and econony to
expend an additional $20o,ooo in fire-prooling the new Toronto
municipal buildings. h'lie architect is understood ot be flvor-
able to the proposal, which coild be carried out, if decided
upon aI once, without cither change of plans or dclay.

T LE cost of imaintaining Rideau Hall, the residence of tie
Governor-Genera, wvas recently the subject of Piarlia-

maentary eiqiiiry. Onc of the persans called to give evidence
crcated considerable amiusemient by reading a list of ihe he;ating
apparatus required to heat tle 265 roomts and corridors of tie
establishmîent. This inchided cigit hot air furntces, four bee-
h'ive ftrntacOs, two coal ftrntaces, fiftenS bîasc-iurnling sloses,
fIfteei box stoves, twenity-tirce open grmte saoses, thirty.cigit
fire-places, iliree cookiîng ranges, two bake ovens-altogeter
2 i hcating apparaitises foi' tlie mîîain builing, Secretary's cot-

tage, stable and greenhoiise. It reily to thc entquiry "Do you

Mnage to keep warmrî?" lte witntess replied, 4 Not very."

I T is satisfactory to observe th11 at r. Jennings, lte news City
Engineer of Toronto, is to be clothed with larger powers

hlian those accorded ti his predecessor. It is nily by conferring
tipon imit froll atithority to naltage his departinent in the way
that sots to hii best calculated toi produce satisfactory restits,
that ho can be ield accounrtable for the efficiency of the wsork
perfortned. There is evidence of ndisposition on the part of
sone of the aldermaen to snrrender the reifathorily entirely
loin his hands, but lie very properly says, in lthe light of tie
experience of hie past, iat uniess this is donc, he will have tn
other alternative than to step downt and oul. Under these cir-
cunstanices lte authority asked for swill be granted, and the
results iay be expected to show ia very distinct improvemn t
over the systen which has hitherto prevailed.

T H E destruction of the University of Toronto, is felt 1 be
a national calamity. Canadian architecture has lost one

of irs brightest orntamîtents, and Canadian architects an object of
deligit and inspiration. 'rTe structure ertas Norman in outline,
but Romtan in detail, and was erected iii i86 froi designs pro-
parei by Messrs. Cumberland & Storli. It vas utniversally
acknoielgedi to be one of te finest specimtens of architecture
on this continent. Fortunately the main tower and faecade
escaped destuiction, and tius in rebuilding, the former oullines
will to a large extent be preserved. Changes will, however, be
nade in the plan i totter adapt it ti the requiremients, and in-
creased accommodation vill also be provided. The Legislature,
rte city of Toronto and rite graduates, will give liberal assistance
totards the inmaediate re-building of the structure. It is a
subject of tuch regret that itany treasures beloiging ta tIe
library and the miuseunm can never be replaced. We cannot but
fel that the carelessness or ipenttrieusiess by wthich the Univer-
sity Senate was led to neglect to mtake proper provision for the

protection of the noble building and its priceless contents is
deservintg of tlie severest censure.

W ORKÎ NEN in the building trodes in ilontreal and other
cities are demanding shorter outrs of labor. An in-

titattion accottostmies the demtand tht nIt reduction itust be
iade in the rate of wages -it short, itat a ing day's pay shall
accoipany a short days work. 'lie aontireal iaster builders
are asked ta tmeet a depuitation of workzingmen and hear reasons
for lite demiand. It will be interesting to ltarn whehlier any
reason exists ohlieri than tlie desire toIl tIe least aimount if
service for the greatest tiaount of imioney. The profits of hie
itaster builers are lini so greoa that they can afford to doa with
six hours less work per week by every tait in teir employ
while iaintaining hlie present rate of wages. As statel else-
where, the demtand mitusi lead to theadoption i the systeml of
paymient by the hour. This cou-se, we observe, ias just bcen
decided tilion by lits Ottawt builders. l'ie onlytemtive
would lbe l add tic aotint which would be lost by lcsening
the hours of labor, toi thenders, thus throwing the burdetin upon
tlie shotilders ofpersons who shoulvdî build. it viei of the
lenntess of competition which exiss atontg contractors, there
is little hloe that this can be done.
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J T bas frequently been remarked tiat " corporations have ne
souls." Unless it desires to be classified in this category,

the Court House Cotmmîittee of the Toronto City Council should
at once tecede frin the position it hau taken vith tegard ta the
applintment of a clerk of the vorks for (he new city buildings,
and the source front wlience siould comre his remnuneration.
Out of fees atcmunting te but 3,4 per cent, on the cost of the
ilttiltiig, tIte crioitte contend dhat the architec shouekli 1dm-
self pay for the services cf a clerk cf the works. This Ile archi-
tact very properly refuses to doe, asid vould be justified in
refnsing te tIo, even though he were te receive the full commission
of5 per cent. usually paidtoî tha profession. It wouki be contrary
te ail precedent chat he shoulk do s. 'iere is a vast amotunt
of ignorance even on the part ofintelligent people -regarding the
position and duties of the architect, and ti he treaitei wvhich
should be accorded him. We trust that the Incorporation Bill
niow before the Legislature, ihen it becomas law anid goes lointo
oleration, will serve tt project liglht utpon this subject.

T HE iuilding Ispector in England, or rather the " uild-
ing Surveyor " as lue is calId thera, is a more important

fuînctionary than our local inspectors ; lie hans te pass a special
examtination to prove his qualifications for the post, and îs
ustally by profession tni architect. lt it soetimîes happens

that vith all the care taken, tlie wrong manr gets te post, and
an amîusing stury coutes te us fim England in this connection.
A iewuly appointed surveyer, anxious te showl tat lie vas ter-
oughly alert and up te his duties, reported that a stone pier had
been arected in a shop front te support the upper part of the
lieuse, and thtt it was 3 inches out of the perpendicular. Noc

3 inches in about 12 feet would be a considerable slope. It
nwas discovered, howevrer, thait lie liad "sighted the stone pier
by a scaffold itole." Prodding about with his stick lie came te
the conclusion that the pier had net a solid fotuindation, vhen as
a mattoter of fact it stood poin the basemuent. wall. Says lie te
the contractor: " Soitahing wrong liere, l'um afratitd." "Oh !"
says tue conitrauctor, "eould youî like te knoi ihiera you put
your stick ? Well, that's where Ite coal hole plate will comle,
antd you won't l'nd a bottomir at 8 feet tliera."

CCASIONALLY the architect comnes in contact vith a
0 contracter weho for "ways that aie dark and tricks that
ara vain," resenmbles tue " lcathen Chine." It is related that a
well-known imber of the oli school offToronto architects oce
proved himîîself mora thain a tmatch for a contractor of the class
te wrhich ire have referred. The contracto r was engaged in the
erection of a large building tntier the trclitect's supervision.
Tie latter, while paying a visit of inspection one mniteng ch-
served a pile of seft bricks, and having called the contractor's
attention te themr, told Iimut that tley mîust not be alloved te go
int the building. hlie contracter professed sui se that such
inferior iaterial should liave been delivered te hitm, and de-
clared that lie vould have the ianufaciturer cart thetm back te
the yard again. The architect said te nalmure, but went and
stationed iimseif ti the upper windîioî of an emîpty varehouse
iear by, froin vhich lie could command a vicw of the operations
of the contractor and lis emîployees. Ha saw the pile of seft
bricks gradually disappear and lake ils place in the construc-
liait of an inter rall. Tite oteration occtupied a large portion
of the day, but he rciained patiently at his post tuntil il iras
finisied. Then he went to tue contiactor and told hit iin saie-
what forcible language what lie had seau, and rdered hit to
set te work and undo citait lie lid donc and buildl tue wall of
proper material.I T is with pleasu't that we direct attention te the w'ork of

the Toronto Architectural Sketch Clubt, for c feel that in
no vay can tee ture surely advance the intcrests of the profes-
sien than iby exciting a desire for organizatini amongst its mtm-
bers, and ire hope tut before long reports iay be sent us of the
fotrmtation tand alperation of siitilar socicies ins tier cities
throughout tue Doimtinion. Enîlitisiasi is ttne of the elements
of success in every trade, business and profession, and is san
'Ildsolute essential lip a successftil trchitect's life. Nothing but

enthusiasît will prompt hit ta spend long nights over dusty
tontes and troublesome probleîs, and all the studias se neces-
sary t iis education. Nothing elsewill lead hite to spend years
li perfecting imitîtself in dlnugitsmîansiip and in art-knowledge,
and again his enthusiasn is unîîquestioable when the great
longing or his life is gratified, and lie roais ai will asid te
great hnd beautiful buildings of the world--whten ha gathers his
sketches and collects his precious photograplhs-catusing lis
mind te become firsd with ni ambition ta enulate, if nct te
excel, thtose old builders whose rerks have haen the inspiration
of all future genrations. To an architlect who loves htis profes-
sion, shikol anything, bc litre deligitful than association saith
kindred spirits for the discussion in friendly and social ways of
the questions whici harrass and trouble hin in his daily life ?
The routine draugitsmtan, whîtose occupation is se ofien uncon-
genial and distasteful, seil fini in like afflicted ounes his truc
genius sho'ting itself, and lis nourning will beturned into glad-
ness as this pleastant and instructive way is opened te him for
self improvemiteit. It has frequently been said that all really
good draugltîsien on this continent gravitate te the grat
Aimericai centres. Truly those truo have becoie familiair te
us througli teiir publislhed mork, are generally te t found in the
larger cities, for many of thent tire but professional picture
nakers, and these naturally seek central location. lut iwe be-
lieve that of ordiiary cilice dratgitsiiiei, Canadian citles cas
show as good exanplcs as any of tie cities across tue lie. In

pre of lite assertion c'e could like to place tlie initiatory work
of the Toronto Architectural Sketch Clubt beside that of any
similar club on the continent. We must confessa the surprise
ire felt on viewing the competitive draweings submitted in the
early stages of the club's existence. Compared c'ith the c'ork
c'e have seen publisied of similar organizations, they certaiily
take higli rank.

T H E reccnt conference ietween the Esplanade Coinittee
of tue city of Toronto and lite managers of the Grand

Trunk and Canîadian Pacillc railroads on the subject of the
improvemîîent of the wtler front, anidl te reinoval of tlie danger
to life causedi by tua existence of level crossings, cwas not of
a satisfactory character te those who feel the importance of
iaving these improve ents effected. Tie railroad authorities
showed tietîsulcis te a avec ta a distuibance of the existing
state of things. The erection ofa vianduct they deciared te be
entircly out of the question, alleging in support of this conten-
lieu tihat the structure would cost from live te ten million
dollars. Sir joseph Hickson also ianaget te figure oui to his
own satisfaction t least, that his corporat.ion would be entitled
te compensation fron tlie city te lith extent of a quarter f a
million dollars yearly for lusses occasioned by operating incon-
veniences unler the new systemî.

If the statements of the railrroad managers regarding the cost
of the proposed viaduct ara entitled to be regarded as facts,
then the cotre sclemte certainly flls te the ground, as it would
be suicidal for the city of Toronto to enter uiton se expensive au
undertaking. It is, howecer, a singular circutîstance that in
the Opinion of such aeminsent etîgineers as Messrs. Wellington,
Gzowski and Shaiuly, the cost of the structure would be less
than thires million dollars. Since the estinates of the railroai
managers cere given te the public, Mr. Wellington, by request
of the Bioard of Trade, bas furtier considered the question, and
presetteid a supplemientary report thereon. He inds no cause
o tmodify lith opinion expressed in his first report that a cash

investment of coisidcalty less than $3,oocooo would suffice tu
construct a four track viaduct. That this estittate is based
upon a careful consideration cf all te circumstances involved, is
evident fron Mr. Wellington's oer te enter inie bonds for tue
coimpletion of the vork ai the altve ientioned figure. This
estiiate, it will be reientieredi, is for a four-track structure.
Mr. Wellington funisies conclusive ecvidence, lowever, thait a
tvo-track viaduct, properly equipped with interlocking signals,
wtould beaiply sufficient te accommîîodat lite trauffic for tuany
years to coie. To show that such is the case, and tuit moest
liberal alloiance is made for future developmtent, the fact is
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cited tliat at Philadelphia four/ce/z tzmes as many passenger
trains as ait present constitute t trailic at Toronto are handled
over two tracks for a Iearl eqîual distance. On the question of
operative inconveniences and Sir Joseph H ickson's claim for
compensation, Mr. Wellington says: "la my judgnent it
would prove impossible for the Grand Trunk ta establish the
fact tiat it waould Stifer that or any loss wihateaver ra operating
inconvenience. It will involve certain inconvenieces, in then-
selves disadvaniageous, like most of such selements ; but the
balance of advantage will he largely in favor of the Grand
Trunk Railway, and tiey could therefore Weel aîf7iot, in mtîy

juigneit, ta pay a goodi rentai for the tise of the viacttt."

To the impartial mind it niust certainly appear that at the
presnt stage of proceedings the veight ofevidence concerning
the cost of carrying out the viaduct scheme is decidedly against
the contention of the railroads. lui viei of the wiicly divergent
views on the subject, the City Council is recommended to appoint
expert valuators before whoi Mr. Wtllington's schetme will be
laid, and who will bc asked to estimate tha' value of land to be
expropriated, and the damtages that will be sustained by the
construction of the viaduct and station. As we understand it,
this formed part of the dtaies of the expert engineers who have
already reported, andi their conclusions on the subject are per-
haps as valuable as will be those of the vnlualors whoi it is
proposed ta appoint, and whose services will cost the city a
considerable extra atmotint, not ta speak of the frtiier delay
which must ensne. On the chole, we thinik the suggestion of

Mr. Wellington a good one that aut the present stage the citizens
shoul be asked ta declare whttter they are willing tIat a sun
not ta excecd $3,oo,ooo should be expendetd in lie construction
of a viaduct. Siould a favorable decision be received froi
thtema, the Council would bejustified in incurring further expense
for the purpose of arriving at the exact cost of the work. It is
of the greatest importance that a permanent solution of this
problein should be reached tît the preseat timie, as every passing

year serves te render it more complicated and difficut.

A P'ERUSAI. of the proceelinpgs of the fourth annual con-
vention of the National Association of Builders of the

United States, ield in lte city of St. Paul, Minn., on January

athii, a8th and 29th, is niost interesting and instictive. It
clearly indicates that this Association is perforinitîg a iork ofthîe
highest importance to the building initrests. The avatages
of organization arc tihn refeireid ta by President Scribier in his
address : " The question is frequently aîsicd by somte iemîber
cfa local exchange, somte douling Thoias, 'What las beCi
accomîplislhed tirough.our organization ? Of iat value is it ta
us as a fraternity ? To such i would sa- that, while our National
Association is a purely legislative ibody, while ve have no power
ta enforce the adoption of our ideas and suggestions by the vari-
ous affiliating bodies, while we ara oaly p eriitcil te recommîend
to icte the fruits ofour coutncils and deliberations, ive have,
ntevertleless, acconplislhed much in the elevation and improve-
ment of standards of thouigit and action amîong builders. We
have grown. We have becoie and are becoming, not contract-
ors and manuai workîmen only, ulit thinking men, Who, in ascer-
taining our own pwer, in learning ta respect otirselves, ara
carning and sectiring the respect and esteem of all the better
classes, the right thinking men of all professions and callings in
the varions localities in which we resitde. The tork ieretofore
accomplishted by this body, having been, ai stated, advisory anid
lit the form of recommîîîîeniaton ratier tihan mandatory, the gen-
aual prinîciples itiereby inctldedi îtimst have tite in hIlich to
accomplish lie woark desired, Let ns not ba to impatient
for more apparent resuks. I think, however, ltai no observing
mimber of a local exchange affiliating twith titis body, hitîmself
actively engaged in a branch o tlie building trades and coming
in frequent contact with capitalists and their sarlcîitects, can
faitl ta htave tnted a remîoukling of sentiment, a rowing res-
pect for the art of building and its faithfutil representatives. A
tmore distinct recognition of tle vaine of the builder in ali tut
tends ta promsote the coîîfort, the happinîess andîl wneilare of the
citizens of this great country. I thiink lie must have noici that

not only ar e weas builders, coming to have greater faitinl, anr
respect for ourselves, but that our brother builder, the architect,
is learning to respect and have faith in us and our honcsty of
purpose not only, but in our abiliy as weil, that in the prepara-
tian of plans and specifications for ltseana and guidance of the
builder, in the rles aind nietliods under whici such builier is
asked in estimate on the cost and vaiue of construction pro-
posed, in the general use and adoption of our "Standard Cot-
tract," wte set ample evidence alîeady, liat the suggestions
maîle by this body are bcing favorably received and actei tpont,
by the best expoeitts of tue Science of Architecture in the
country', ani tlie fact is heiig recogiized as ever before our
organizaitn, thai the attaiiiment of the best resuss in build-
ing, it is necessar' chat the designer and theartisan should sork
together, feeling that liey are nutually dependent, the one
upon hie otîther. tut for this organization and the carnest dis-
cussion by lis mîenbership of the apprenticeship question and
lie needs of American yoith in this direction, the seed planted
by Col. Auchiuîty lit New York, would not so early have
borne suic rich fruits, its influence ta spread and widen, thence
in the hands of carnest practical builders, tili every ciy in which
has becît planîed an exchange afiiating with this body shill
have ils well-fitted tde school is Weil, froi whose pritals shall
graduate, not lawyers or doclors, but yonig men prouid of the
riglt tli bar and honîor the nîae of niechanic. But for this
organization literally nothing would have been tione ta concen-
traite an give definite expression to the views of those engagedt
in the varions branches of the building trade aîs to their rigits,
no steps wtould hae ben takin ta enter the vedlge of reformî in
any direction."

The Secretary, in his report intimates that the past work of
the Association has consisted in bringing; into existence a
standard fori of contract, dealing with the apprenticeship
question, lte lien law, the code of practice for estimation, etc.
The objects te which its future eforus should be directed, sire
stated t e e : " To correct tie Lien Laws or te sectîre ltir
final abolition ; to establisi thoroughly and perianently an
imtelligent systemî of training boys and young tn to become
skilltifl oirkmîen ; il obtain a reasonable and safe solution of
the labor question, so that organizations of emipyers and
organiztions of workiiei tma>' wtoki harmoniously for their
mutilai benehit, instead fit being in constant antagonism; t
sectire the geiterîl adoption of a standard. frnm of cont rac, so
that the sysltiei agreements for building îwoirk- may be îuniformî
ecitrwIere, and the cotrctor ibe aîssaurct thereby of proecrion
in this inost important. part of his business relations with the
owner ; to thoroughly establish a fair and equitable code of
practice in lite mtter of estimtating, in place of tli itefiite
no-systemi, twhticit pi resetît prevails, to the constant injury and
loss ta tIse contractor. 'l'ie report further says : "'lie reforms
wirich we as business men particularly inel ta secure and the
conditions which WC particularly desire should prevail, will not
be obiainîed or maintained for us by any of the existintg ita-
chinery or msethods of governmutteit, either municipal, state or
national. We have t domain of cour own, etirely distinct and
apart, in which ec iust essîilîishî i doimestic. economy oif our
own, and sustain il by oiiselves and for ourselves, ftor the reason
tuat no ane tise will d it for us, and sustain it conintinolsly tir
lthe reason that tic foinns of goverînment or direction, hiowseter

peifect in their conception nid comtspleit in tiir parts, can bie
lefi to run ithemitselves."

The delegates in a highly intelligent and businest like tay
entered itio a full discussimi and consideration of such ilpori-
ait questions as "'lie Formation of a uilders' Surety Com-t

imity," " industrial Edutcstiont," "Shall the National Association
iRecoimmîtiendi lie Adoption cf te Eigit Htour Day ?" "lTe Liae

's," "SuI-Cotlractiig, '" Mantial riing." 'le repor of
the telegtes rereetalti of the territory exending fro
New York tit lhe east I Duluth iii tlie vest,tii Louisville, Ky.,
in the south, showed that only in a ewt cies and in sit
branches of tue building trades is tlie ciglît hour mtoveient
recognt'uiied. tut lthe imajoirity of citie alin and ten heurs coui-
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tute tlie day. lu the opinion ut many ofthe delegates, however,
the ciglit hour day is coming, and contractors must be prepared
to mcet it. The situation will not warrant thein ln paying the
saine wages for eigit bours work as for Leu, thereforethe sysem
of payment by the hour will have to be universally resorued to.

The nerits of te lieu laits vary grealy in different Suates.

While good grounds exist for the demtand for the abolition of the

laws in somne States, the feeling of the convention appeared tu be

that some protection such as these laws twere designed to aflord

is a necessity to che contractor. The necessity that provision

shoul be maie to impart technical instruction to American

yotba s fully recognized, and the efforts of the Association will

be lireced to this object. The Association manifests apprecia-

tion of the fact that changes have taken place in the industrial

world during the last few years, and tihat steps should be taken

to tueet lte changed or changing conditions. Is tiere no need

tutt the builders and contractors of Canada should take united

and intelligent action upon soute of the uany important ques-

tions which are occupying so much of the attention of iteir

brehren across tte line ?

QUEBEC CITY HALL COMPETITION.
Qolmcc, i trch 3, 1890.

rditar CAusan Arcumc-er au,, tliiiiui.
DEAR Stte-Your February nunber contains several very

pertinent articles which i would like to sec reproduced in al[ the

leading journals of the Dominion. I allude to your remarks on

the " Montrea Subway Co ;" " Dangerous Buildings " Dan-

gerous Scaffoldinîg."
As Lu lte Quebeec City Hall competition, you are probably

rigltt in sîating that the cost of such a building will be closer on

halfa Million dollars than $200,0So. Lither the butilling, con-
mintee considered it bencath their dignity' to consut te under-

signed in the prenises, or il mtay be, that knowing froum experi-

ence tiat public buildings the vorild o.cr generally cost abotut

twice as mauch as the original estimuates, they thougit by liniting
architects to $aoo,oo, tbe eventual cost miglt not materially
exceed double that atount. With regard to enploying te
architect whose design shall %in the ftrst prize, to superintend

the construction of the building, the advertisemoent ducs not set

forith or imiply that ho shai not be the party emaployed, but

mierely ihat illte corporation rtserves the right of not entrusting
hii with the carrying out of his design ; as it is possible that

the premtiated plan may be frot an architect not thoroughly
conversant viith ail lte requiremîents of solidity of construction,
flot thorougliy possessed of all the qualifications necessary to

carry out the vork, or whose termis miglit be incompatible with

the means at the disposai of the commtîîittee. You will have

noticed a similar poviso in ilie " Instructions lu Architects " for

the Laval University conpetitive designs for Montreil in 1886,
wherein it is set forth iat " The seminary of Quebec dues noL

bind itself tu ite exction ofany of the plans subiitted, and

that it will confide lte eecution of the runikt t Lie archiect

Who has in lite first prize, only in so far as said architect shall

afordl i necessary guarantees and possess all required quiifi-

cutions and shall have an understanding with the proprietors as

to lte fees, salary or percentage tlu be pcid hiiii."
You wilv also notice ilat, as stated in the ngineering aind

Building Aecord of lte 15tht Feb., while lte plans lor thte Con-

gressional Library building at Washington have been prepared

by architect Paul J. Pcly, the work is being carried out, not by
hitm, but under the superintendence of Gon. F. Q. Casey, chie
of engiacers U. S. A., and Bernard iB. Green.

Nor dîes lthe " London Towrer Comtpetition " set forth or even
imoply that the author of the premffiated design shall be called on

t superintend its construction.
Again, with regard to the justice or advisability orthe contrary

of imtposing on competing architects the additional cost and

trouble of submitting spteciicaionts, btils ut quntities and esti-
iaites o pruitaltie cost, lte " London Tomer Co.," thougi te
structure mtust cost fully a million of dollars, and teli premitums
oflered are but 45oo and 6250 rcspcctively, make il a condition
tait detailed quantities and estinates shall accompany the
designs sent in, and the Laval University competition o Mont-

real, already alluded to, ias it ithat " Each series of plans shall
be accomtpanied by specifications descriptive of the work and
detailed quantitative estimates of the cost thereof." And
yet in tIis case, wiere the iuiling is estimtatetl t cost
mure than half a million dollars, the preniumîs offered wrere but

$700, $500, anti $300, respectiy; while it was tnuly after cot-
siderable pleading n iy piart that the Quebec City Hall Con-
mitite could be brougit to consent to whliat liey consider such
ligi figures as $u,5o0, $i,oeo, and $5oe.

As it is, somtte 56 architects or ittore fromt Toronto, Montreal,
Ottaa'x, aund Quebec, friom Washington, Philadclphia, iBaltimore,
New York, Bositon, Buffalo, Chicago, etc., etc., have entered the
lield, that is, liey hav' applied for tue " Instructions,» though
possibly as you say, iany of theui on seeing the conditions may
decline to comupete viere die amout of uori tu be perfoinnel
is so considerable in proportion to the premitutîs offered.

Still, as you reimark, and i altogether agree saith you in say-
ing so, it does seem1) unjust to require all comtpetitors to send in
dectailed drawvings, specifications, bills of quantitiesand estimiates
of the cost of carrying out a design, outil tlîere is ut least sone
probability ithat lte plan will be adopted ; and, on the other
iend, it does scem necessary that eauch design be accomîpatnied
by at least soie general specification or description of the
irorks, or by a bill of qumtitlies descriptive to the exent a least
of afloiding soute idea of lte mtater ials to be enployed, as of
the probable cost, to enable the judges or experts to see which
of the designs cone nearest ta an emiodinent of the conditions
laid down.

i shall looit with much interest to any further remariks it Imay
plcase you to publisl on the subject of compeitions in genemi,
and to articles on the saine subject fromt your nunerous corres-
pondents, with a view lu the formation of somte code of condi-
lions by which myself and otlirs iay be guided in the ftuture.

CHAs. AAIt <mos,
Arciitect and City Entgineer.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.

O N Tuesday evening, a5th February, Mr. J. W. L. Forster
gave the club a talk on " Dnrwing fron the Anti que."

le emphasized the necessity of students having a clearly de-
fincd purpose in their minds in îunidertaking any such study, as
aimtess fussing over fouins and lincs was neither leilpful t
interest tor profitable in result.

Facility writh pencil and pen were first requisites in draughts-
mîanshiip. A deep knowleidge of beautiful forns n'as very essen-
tial. M r. Former spoke at soute iength on the constituent
elenents of beauty. Every animiated being in creation a-as
hirmtonious in ils parts; oven the cur We kict is every itnci a
cnr-agreeing perfecily in every feature with his charctrer. Iln
studying the formu ofa cripple, all the parts will be in agreement
with the deoormnity, su tîaking lte eye content to look upon hit.
But the higier twe ascend the scale of physical perfection, the
necrer we approach tlhos mental and moral perfections, which
again ixve a strong, commuuanding influence over the corporeal
funrm. lie referred Lu the emîploymient of hlie humatn fort in
decorative work, and its utility in% the adorment of architectural
facades, pointing ont to the students the third great imit in studv,
namiely, to create.

A heurty vole of tianks was tendered Mr. Foster for his prac-
tical address, which it sL Ihiopeed woukd tîicuîte tItose presCnt
to pursue îtxt most important ofall trI studies-tie study of
the antique.

The attention of lte mîteeting was then turned lto thle draNings,
whicli had been subitted in the second club comtpetition, "A
Country Railway Stationt." Theso sere hung arund te waxls ut
tie ron, and provec monst interesting and instructive, the in-
provenient in the club work in the short space ofa mnonth being
generally commtented upon. h'lie studeinuts' section should re-
ceive special notice, the fuour who exhibited this month iowing
very promnising work.

The vote of tlie miiembers n the order of merit resulted as
follows : First place, Ernest Wilby ; second place, A. H. Gregg;
third place, C. T. Goldstone. Junior section-First place, T.
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B. Johnston and H. C. Eddis (equal) ; second place, Wn. Rae.
It goes without saying that rie criticismit of Mr. Darling mas

most helpfuil, both te the competitors themselves and all presert.
Before concluding bis reemarks, Mr. Darling gave sne generl
notes and criticisnis on the subject of the Anerican style of
draugitsmtanship.

On the evening of Truesday, March i i th, a special effort was
made to provide ai entertainument of interest to tre general
public, and a number of invitations, lithograpled in a very
artistic manner, were sent out. Tire lecturer of the eveningmwas
Mr. J. A. Radford, and his subject "An Architect's Trip
through France and Sunny Italy." This sas illustrated by
sorte sixty very fine stereoptican vieses, throwen onu a large can
vas by Mr. Ernest Wilby's stereoptican. These vies had been
prepared especially for the occasion. The constantly changing
scenes of beautiful buildings and beautiful lands, together with
tite graphic description and tre humerous incidents of rite
lecture's own trip, stirred up a longing in every one presert te
sec for themiselves these countries.

On account of the large number of outsiders preseut, a littie
innovation was made in the ordinary business of the Club by
calling en somenof the local talent te entertain tre audience
during intenission. Mt. J. H. Fawell's song with guitar
accompanitment mas well received. Mr. H. Simpson's exhibi-
tien of ventriioquismm elicitedi tre wonder of all presert. His
imitation of saw cutting had as architectural character about it
which " brouglit down the house."

The hope was generally expressed that at some future time
the Club might have the pleasure of agair listening te the talent-
cd speaker of rite evening, and a hearty vote of.thanks was
awarded hit for the trouble ie iad taken to provide the enter-
tainitment. Mr. C. J. Gibson, who has taken charge of rite class
work of te Club, reports good progress in tire water color class,
under rime tuition of Mr. C. M. Manly, rite steumbers showing
mtarked itprovenment in their work at esci lesson. lie ias
comrpleted arrangements with tre samte tacher te start a pus
and inmk cliss, and hotpes that a large numiber wvill senti their
names to imlutobe erolled as imeibers. Tie fees will be tbree
dollars for the ceirse cf six lesucus, and tork will commence
irmmmmediiaely.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
CONIEDnrttERATION .IFE A SSOCiATION COlpt m'm'iON-SECONDi

PIREbnlmrt.1) imiG.->mE. JArtES & JAMES, ARCHITECiTS,
NEw VORK.

SCU.PTUm mi'.'Atl., trON. G;. A. ImrUt t'sOND/S RsrltltNCE,

ION'I'R tA L

rtTo'(O rRCHI'TCtuRAL mmSKETcHl Ct.Ut COAsTITION roR
"rilE. ENTRANCE T'lO AkESiillii."--lC'riGN Awrmmmtmt

l'itms' 'OSITION, mmV "mU.CE mOAsUàl," (Irol.
ERNE'Tr WttIV). -

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" SERIES oF
PRIZE COMIPETITIONS.

T HE cotmmittee's report on tre drawings submitted in the
conmpetition for details for sîmall honse, had net reached

tus mît tire hour of going te press. Consequently ils publication
is tunavoilsimy deferred until Our April issue.

A FIRST PRINCIPLE OF BRIDGE-BUILDINO.I F ore planmk would hold ui cie hundred pourds oi te centre,
ihenitw pmlanimmmks pmlacedi sidle bmy sie wvotuld hodiu itwoîv hrudrerd

potimds ; while, placing tre planks one on toit of rite other, and
nailing thet firmly together, they would bol rpî four hundred
pourids. In this way wme see that, in order te increase rite
strengti of rite bridge or bemin faster trait we increanse the
amrourt f mraterial, tre increased amuount of material should go
ino tire deptih ofa beamt and not ite tire width of ir. This is
nie of ite first principles in the resistance of materitl, that tie

sîrength ofa beami varies directIy asthe width-tht lu, if twe
itimke it twice as wdide, it will hli trice as tuch; and that tre
strengti varies as tire square of tire deptri-tiat is, if te make

it twice is deep, it will hoi up femr limtes as imuch. If wce
mmake it riree titmes as deep, ir aill hold up nie times as much
of a lod. Su that ti can be readily understand that, in eder te
increase the strength of the bridge or beamn wiithout increasing
the material in tire saine proportion, the increased amount of
mttaterial should be put into the depth -nd net into the width.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" SERIES OF
PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

HE following is a ist coiimpeitions in Architectumi rseub whici
wve hame decided te hod during mie terier.

·st.-Design wiith details for four mnueils, two of wood, on of brick ant
cne of tnime. Desigus r ie srit in on or befor isi Aptrit; igo. irst
prize, $5: second, on yearn's subscription t:. A. & B.

md.-'hree designs wih details, for front ence. DMsigns rl be sent in
on or befre ist May. 89n. First pire. $5; seconId, oncyearssubscription
C. A. & B.

3rd.-Essay n Hinîing nd Ventlionr. mEssnys to bu sent in n or
before rst May, à8fo. irst p rizeu $lo; second, one year's subscription to
C. A. & B.

The ArcheittIural Guild of 'Tornto have very kindly appointed a com-
inittes fronmi ir number toijudge itre taove comipetitions. W'.e siril
publish each report as sent to us by tte coimmimes. Duhtimniiiiiip,
netnues and cltearnes of rmeungement of rtminigs wililb takenr ;i ton.
sidemtion in urding positions.

Dmwings meur le made on sheuts of heavy white pamer or bristol bmard
r4 X 2 inches in size. and must be dumwn to aIlowv of their being reducet
to one-half rhe above size. Drawings nrret bu made inrr. s/rang lines,
with peu and black ink. No color or brusi work wil b allowed.

REai, idrawing nmut bu rmateid mim e voie depluve of mintimho, amui
the author's inaime, unie de puime and full aidress. eiclosed in seaid enui.
ope, ms sccmpany each drnwing sent in.

Wc reseve therigit te publish anry design sent in.
Dmwings will be returned t their aurîmes within a re s timeri afe

the commiee has given lis decision.

METHODS OF MENTAL COMPUTATION.
(QUl.mtl:c. Mtarch 8tih, t8g.

Eitr CANAuîmras AntcrrrlicT; ANsm ttcmmtIsmr.
Smir.-One of your correspondents gives a short anid esy mode of men.

tally computing board mnsure, or of reiucinrg scaning and plank to boa'd
mensuahe. k ay ni be uîninutive mn.the profeiounm t 'how
mrntalucalculation van he appliid to conimpu he Iwigh cf tiror ni' any
size, witicu the use if tie Ordiurey tables vin, not ai avind, or evei whien
they are, to ni the time of searirg (o ti page vnd imiri red.

A cubic foot of wrougtiron wrai greighs 48o lbs.. therefore r fi. sqare by i
inci thick, meighs 40 tbs. Now dhis tire ry flIguve neessary te be
remembered, aud lu immediatet divuil menal by u, 4. 8. etc. Thus a
sqmre loot irai " tiwighr au irs., ¾" m te., %" = 5 bs. l-aa"

.!4 ilbs.. 1-32" = y lbs. r-64" = % tbs.
Now surpporse wv wisr to cSimmite the weigit of a bar of irm of any

lengh mld of ' v 3". Sirce N giVes 5 tib. to the scpere Ifot 3% givi'
3 aimes tit or 15 tn., andi as mie blr is oly 3" ie or Y if a tfo, its
weiglit wiii bu Y Of r5 lbs., Of which mie half is 7% lc. ai the half o this
3 libs.. which into mmc tira mmerof fie in lngth Of bar gives te required
resit ad 1 athi is l in mucI less mha f tie tim É hae taken to
svrite or read the process.

if the bar is " x ", tihe procss in this case issimplifiled isreading
ir out mentally ietc a sieet % thick. Now 7 x y=.9.8 at 49-8=6%
inches. Again 6" Of %" rhick equarl ! Of 5 lths. Or 2% lIbs., nd the re.
miniing % inch or 148 iray be either neglected or added ; mis: uN Ibs.
=2 times 16 0o-.=40 O. which Rives say 1 o., Or orir corretly 4-5of
un r , 1ne .1gether uX ub +.4.5 on. or t b. c 0enery.

if the bar is m n inch square: speiadit r ont imenaty ina shee ilich
ik. Now 5.4 inch x 5 tims=25-4 Or 65¼-G inch Of X inch iron=5 lis.

and tIa Y inch= 1.24 of6 incIies or say m.25 and î.25 of 5 is.=1 5 lis.,
tien thei bue=5 -5 lbs, u tre foot liii., Or tire % inch ba rf he, irst
exaimpile if preferred mmay be sprad sut it a shent % inch thiik and if 2
inches wnide. will gise 7 inches boad if N Inch iront, ant 6 incles if it is
epmml 2% lb. rnc the emaining r h i - of ru inches nr 14 ofs ibi.

O 6 Of a it. togethse 3% lis, fr a ineal (ut Of tie given size.
For rimd ti : comuae us if square rnid ien mnhilmy by decimrai

7854 or tmke say 7A per cent. of the weigit of mime suinare ltr, uit as his
Is dliciulnt to compute m ialue y, lm us sait t 8% ne 4·5 ; Or fron computed
weight for square deduct 1-5 for roiun. which eave yeu on the saif side
ami heIrs te makemi un for odds and emis which may escape yur arittetin.

With regard to cast-imr. is weigit is lut 450 lib. to the oet cube, Or
i-m6 lus. iess than wrought ouir. mmerefore. compre as for wrouglt ilro to
avoid fractions, ni deduct -16 if rrcessry, though toallow lnferan thick.
nss and to.be a tre ife side i seldoi mirake the deduction.

C.imi tuu.amee.
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OBJECTIONS TO TECHNICAL EDUCATION CONSIDERED.
TORONTO, March 4, 1890.

EtiorrCasacma.i Auicceacr ai» ItacccER.
SiR,-Oneof tie ciief objections raised to tecinical instruction

by means of trades classes has been, that it vould increase so
langely the coccmpetition in the different trades taughct, as to prove
an injury raller than a benefit to those cctgaged in themt. i do
not ses it in that light, for as soon as bricklayers, plasterers,
carcnctecs, etc., hati got to work, ctere votild be established
classes for plumbers, printers, etc. Tie boy whîco would seek to
leari the trade of printing twould not attend the class for plaster-
ers and boiter lis ttmind with trying t lean how la rtn segmen-
tal, elliptical and gnthic arches.

i would like to ask the opponents of trades classes, hov at
apprentice is to lay out works such as his enployers never con-
tract for ? For instance, tere are men in Toronto whotc have
served their apprenticeshila, but have not the least idea of itou'
to lay out or rus an arci of any kind. i amtt nowr speaking of
the plastering trade.

This cmtater of teccnical instruction should be tiken up by
somctebody, but tiere is scmall encouragement for;anybody to take
it op, twhten te find as its oppotnents ite very people il twould
cmost benefit, viz., Ite t'mdesmen. We can hardly expect doctors,
lawyers, or professional men of any kind to intecest tlhcnselves
se long as this condition ofthings exists. Professional men
have thcir " trade classes " (ucnder anoter ctne). Fancy an
architect opposing the îeaching of architectural dravings,
and giving as a practical reason that it wrould tmake too cmany
architects

Yours truly,-
ONE I NTERESTEt) IN TtiFE AP'PRENTIICEiS.

EMPLOYMENT OF A QUANTITY SURVEYOR.
QuicEinC, Feb. 26, t89o.

edt.r Casetan A:nmrs wn cml .
DiEAruR Sin,-Your remiarks re the advisability of crchitects

eccmploying "quantity surveyors ' in the prepatation of bills of
quantities for contractors to tencder by, are ailtogethler te the

point, as cty 4o years exptierece ccables mte Lu testity ; and
there is amtong otiers one very potent reason wlcy this practice
should bu adhered tu, to wit : when quantities are supplied
direct frot the architect whose design is to be carried out, tte
is, in case of any omîtission, error or deficiency in the quantics
looked to by the contractor to recomtmend extra pay on account
of tie additional work thus ettailed, and which ce has natde nu
allowance for, thougi binding onm iittao execîute bcuctner te n-
quirccents (if the specification and contract.

Iis puts the archiect in a fîlsu position tovards his empîloy.
ers, by saddling hii ivith a res ponsibility of wihich the should bu
clear, and is, whien the quantities are hadl froc a third party,
whom the contractor can hold tiable for errors or satisfy hiiself
of the correctness thersof, thus in cither case disengagling the
arciitect's respotlsiaility and securing bis absolute imcipartiality
of action in the premises.

CHAs. lAIl..AIRGI,
Architect and City Engineer.

PERSONALS.
Nir. J. E. llis, arecicecto h as eed n liicenc West Tourontc Jncin.
Mr. Fred t Iecry has suced lu te arciîtectuni pactice ofi te late

Uh. V. Ducn, i.otin, Ont.
'lTe elticers .iectof it recently organied Toronto bain oc tl Clin.

adian Society Civil Eccgincers ire: Iresidnt. Nir. Al.i lacdougall,
ct'uetary atiu rasctue, Mr. W. R. Pelisnorth.

'te dat sanccuced uf Nr. W. J. McAline, cte inoted Amricn
civil engincer who somte few yeas ago was engaged to examine imto and
report upna te alte supply of the city or Toronc.

Ir. Haskits, City Engineer of Hamilton, tims dte work of his depart.
mient growing to suc' an exent thcac hic itwili for the hilp fan ussistant.
ie is sid t hiave tnominatel Mr. T H. ttarr for he position.

Te miny friends of Mr. F. 1. Rastrick. lHauilton, Ont.. wil rege' to
karn that his residence seas danciged by ire u th extent o gooo a fhew
days ago. Mr. itstrickih is n pour healh. and tte shock t his nervous
system cby is uncfortunate occurrence wîill nio doiit tend to furter retard
hicover

QUERIES AND ANSWERS. .
MONTREA., March 5th, 1890.

EIditor CANAntaN ARCIUtECr AaNDBlu

DiEAiR SIR, -Could you inform us of tle address of a nanu-
facturer of Canadian portable hiouses. We believe these
wete malde in Upper Canada the time of the opening up
of dte North West. Wc Iave an inquiry frous a friend in
London, wlo would probably take about a doues.

Yours iruly,
CASTi.E & SON.

[Wc shall feel obliged to any of our readers cvho will furnish
the required informtiacion.-ED. C. A. & Il.]

TPRIrN'rON, Feb. i9th, '890.
Editor Cana Aucuiruca an utc.nin.

)EcAR Sit,-Under tlie head of "Queries and Answers"
"EqIîuirer" lis advised to line his chicney with glazed drain
pipes, as it voulk bu an absolute reiedy againtst daipness,
comîplainted of. i believe il would ; but it is possible that he
night get into another difficulty that twould be no less annoyintg.

i iras once eiployed on a chintey, wlhere the contractor
supplied glared pipes 15 inches dianeter, and thouglht ie was
using the best cmaterial, but on inspection the glazed pipes were
ordered to be remtoved and their places supplied sith unglazed
pipes, as tie sont was said to collect and adhere to the glazed
pipes su that it could note swept off, and the flue vould event-
ually bu stopped up.

i wold like to iear frot socte octe wlo has iad practical
experientce on ihis point.

Yours respectfully,

A SEitARCiHiiR toi FAcT.

VAULT CONSTUtJCTiON.
Edttur CANssAs AitoTErcrTu ANDtUcc.ut.

Sit,-In your January cmbiter a correspondent asks for
opinions as to the relative value of " tiro 8 inch walls with 2
inch air space between, or 12 inci ivall outside, and a inch air
space witîh 4 inch sall inside, bonded say every 5 ftet super. to
outside wal.'"

While I ai of opinion that no vault, intended to be fireproof,
shoult have ils outer sall less than 12« in chickness sur its inner
wall less than 8', i agree witi you that two walls r" thick, en.
tirely dis-connected to sptinging line, rith 2" air space bettweet,
aords greater protection against fire than the other plait sug-
gested by your correspondent ; for i consider chat a i2" outer
wiall would, in case of a severe fire, absorbt more teat tian ithe
4' lining couldt safely resist.

Again, the utethcodi of bonlding the wails together weith a
eader brick every 5 feet super. is objectionable ; for each

header svould becone a conductor of ieat, and thus the benefit
of an air space wcould be tost, and the fundamental principle of
vault construction would te comîpletely ignored.

Yours truly,
Fivit PERtt CENT.

March 4th, t890.

QO li'EC.
(Corresponncr fdil Cas Aucctrane uiua.)

A Ni EE iNO ofi narccti ci 1cretisilng in this city wns rcently iemd in
the ulier o Mr. liertingue.wen a ntcommitcee was nmuted to lake lhe

necessary prelinuîry stcpi tu organiri an Association o Archite ts for te
City of Quebc, wtih the view, tnter on. of extding ics operaîtion nver ite
Province of Qceec. ty requsi g Montreal archicects to juin in the m.,,e.
cccct. At s lace mceeting of che comuccit t tras decidicd tu defer any
'urCer action outl il ias seen iow the Bill to incorporane cte Ontario
Association of Archntc s ftari, particulrly as i was impotssible tu get a
Bi through te Quebec legislature this session ouing tu cte proposed
early ntjourncet of cte Hiuse.

Referring to te Cicy Hai competition, une architeet speaks uf ie In.
sructions to Archttets as reîding cmore .like a description of a design
already pretirtd, ita as s nsis of designcs yt cito e elaborated, while
tnoticer considers il ttnfair bihac the document referred to shouti have been

printd in English ci y, a ressonable objection. weni il s reemtteiredt
tciat wicl onte exctci al hen alnarchit are Frech, a, eIl as a
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args number ut Msntreal rthiiects. It isqutiepselte uat ite crs-
pecis for the c-ection of the proposed building may bc changed as a reuit
of tie municipal lectiois heki yesiterday, u less tisni tevt'ele f tihe oi
council Iaving cither resignel or tees defeated, muany of whM iti
lIniieved scre in favor of crecting the costly structure. Seeiag the people
generally are strongly opposed te increased taitin, as showin by yester-
day's election, it is di'icult to imagine how it can pssibly tie done. ns it is
cetain if $300.000, Or juti as likely Soo,oo, wter spent in this direction,
increnased tiation must follow.

Two additional buiklings te close aiready nied hase been centracted
for on tire tnrly wientd Sti. Jolni Stret, and active oierations begun.

Mr. Dtuluet, ct ell-kno-n Jewler, is putting p a iaidsoiie ston
building front plans mnde by Mr. ieachyi tthe contracts amount to aiout
$t5,nuoottndare in tthe hands of Messrs. De Varennes and Perron. 'The
tiis Andres arc also erecting n the adjoting lot a titres st suone
sore enu dwelling, from plans furnished by Mr. Snvuely, at a cet of sut
$6,5n, Messes. W. J. i'ers nnd W. Sharp being Ile countractos.

IONTAtE L.
(Correspondenc oftte C...man Arciturnr AN iittsi.)

PLtTEttes' STiKE .
HE joîîrneymen ptascrers sud mauster pIasteres have a last come to
an tundcrisaiing, and tork liasagaiu lee sumed by t e men.

'lite t.ris agreed upon ae tint the un shalh receive $.75 Pe day, and
tu bsses shal havte dus rigit to enploy a third apiprentice wien te second
apprentice is in lis laist year. This is a sont of comtprontih between the
tmes ami masters. Tlic nuea asked $3.So per day and wer efere $2.5.
This agreement las, i understeand, te hold good for twclve months frot
the first of May next ; no strike is to talke place dnring that timie, and
eilier party wishing to change tihis agrenent mist give at least four
months notice.

'lhe effect of the recent strike will not be klt s nuch by the uen inw as
tater on, as ail work is bIhindhand, and conseqesntly every one is usig
every endeavor tonmake up for lost tite, but tier is no toubt tuat the
surike has ceausd inny buildings te be delayetd that would otiewnise have
been seart this spring.

'ANTERe' ANI cARPiEsNTRs' tIAN S.
lhe unmor regarding Uts painters' snd earpenters' propessi strites i do

net litink wilt amount te anything, as the townt is fuit of arpenters aind
lainters. A good nicchanic tan aliays find fait rem dnuetion fer lis
services, nud nost ofour ist builders utre willing to treat ilunir nien fairly.

.AST vEAlts IUILIINGs.
During th year à889, un32 buildings ere erected in Montreal, the totai

value ofwhic amonts to $3.608,30s. lhe Iuildings ofgreatest value were
eceted in St. Antoine nnd St. iawrence Wards., Su. Antoine lone lieing
ti.234,S, and St. ,awrence Ward $581,65u.

AI. EsATE.
'The rcal estate itmarket durinîg du iait nonth wtas a litile brigittr tic

iau ofiteprevious tmonth. No doubit iolidays, hait weatier intd '' grippe "
nccuniiutet for Jautary's dullness. Sevemi large tnsaictioIs have taken
place during te laist montt, sud rnter has it li Toonto capitalists are
seeking inveisment in real estte. sut r ni> t ie city, but in oni suburts,
ose or two farms having beet, suchased luy Toront syniatiesat .\Ionieral
jimction.

cAuAtUIAN SOcIETY OF CIvIt tNEcs.
An onlinary meeting of cuis society tis hel al cGill College on tue

23rdinst.ii, iena piapter was reit und discussel on tIre nenuLaicture o
Canadiani cetmens, sa sub t on which very lictle is yet klnown, lu sus te
genemi Opinion of at presient thaî if althoroughly reaitbL Casdian cetent
couki bc iaiinuctured, the entgiiier would onuly li gla to encourage its
use, and thereby encourtgi ho e manufacture.

FLOO PROTcTtON.
i tearn ctat nothing ts yet been decidei upon iuit regard te Ite pr-

tecin of tue city fronm floods. It appears that tue Govermneint have not
yet aiproved of plan No. 6,a question having srisen regrding its eficet
on the sOuti, shoe of ite Si. Lawrence. Sir i-lector Langevin is repried
as having said tiat no seticite which will affiet te nattcat iw of the S.
Laitrene will be approved o.

uivATE It.
'fl a lt Govrment nu the retuqIest of th city ef Mtreal, ssisst by

Hn. Janes >itcthanie, have thtrowi out the toplte's gu illi nit sublay
litt. The city is te ls congratulted on thelir success ii tise tiatiers.
While 1 aim not in sympathy with th present gas moinpoly in ur city, yeu
i do cot appove of granti'g charters to 'ny conipany euse only object
woudb tto seit thet to te ltest atdvantge. h'lie position ne taks in ail
tiese mnatters il tiat the incorioration shouti be genuine, and no charter
should ue granted whtuich cSuld b sol. barerel, traded or given nway to
asy xisting cotiny, but it should be clearly iuderstod when a chiner
is given itait the prties receiving it suan businesid shoui deposit wih
the city soeuî security for the fnithîful exetuitti of thir charte.

Mr. W. W. Cowan's bridge building works at Stratford, whichi have
t,cen utder tisporary' suspensiot, have resuiedimsines. tis undersood
tat Mr. lhos. Hioliay ins been adîtined tu a partnership with ir.

Conu.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN DECORATION.'

A WELL-KNOWN rriter says: Art 'oves in cycles of
styles. At one lime a separate style in blended forn is

resurrected ; at other times we wiiness blended styles. Newr
combinations of old styles may create a novelhy, with nothing
nes in principle, ites Only in arrangetientand witti no grt
variety in details. We have fewu decorative fors cita do oct
retain sote element of a proceeding period." To this ire can
not dissent. Those of us who have given any attention to Ithe
origin and composition of style in decorative art will readily
agree that in the present era tiere is itle or no purityi altiough
ire nay bc comipelled to ca suci by, or adopt, soute classicai
caste for our purpose, the intent is not to deceive, but Ite de-
signer tmterely wvisites to convey the idea tiat thescieie was not
te faithfully decorate in exact reproduction of soie period or cra
of time, but simtply co avail imitself of the advantages of tat
particular style, weith such adaptations, in forcit and clor, dis-
carding iere, appending dicte, meodifying tiis, strengtlhctting
tait, and reserving cte rigit to imake suci changes as will best
accord with tIte surroundings, ittmprovetments, temsperamient and
culture of to-day.

We endeavor to be as classical as our knowleIge and re-
sources of mtaterial will pennit. We alil kno to consistenty
decorate it say the " Louis XV " or "Japantese" style if se at
ail succeed in obtaining the genuine article, ire do so at a great
outlay, an dieu we inay venture the opinion that our stained
glass, taantel and firc-place wrill be very modern, and the exterior
architecture will le coimposiue " Roaiinesttic."

Aihough wie are utilizing ail styles in onr present decorations,
the predominating ones have been adapted from thei French
period of the "Rococo" tue dii«erent kinîgs, Louis XIV, XV,
XVI, tnd tite Empire. eli revivai of tiese styles has ciiieily
been confited co interiors, wîhile the " Ciige Cente," "haliai
Renaissance," " IRoimancesques," " Early English " and " liza-
bethian » in composite form wtit '' Cehic " atni " BIystinise," as
irel as the " Adtatts," are cstextsively cmulloyetd both for inter-
iors and exteriors. Modern invsentiv'etiess joins hands with
ancient picturesqueness and produces varying and unique re-
suits. Tiis we sec constanty exemspliied in the inîterior as ireli
as on the exterior of our buildings. Our own, and only style,
tie " Colonial," has found amtazing power iiit our people, and
no ironder; irhat prettier, tître uniforn, or chaste style iave
we ? If simplicity is beauty, our " Colonial " style iwill le a joy
forever. Ahough ligit and not sufficiently ermate for atl pur-
poses, ire eill surcly findt and develop somte other cne for our
Imnore substantial ivork, and the presentt indications point strongly
to the adoption of the " RIomnesue"

A gratifying change is being imade by our architects. For-
mîîerly, winct the dwelling was constructed by the builders, ctey
considered tieir iwork done, and tcir interest ceased upon its
coipletion.

To-day a large maittber have adeti decorative departmîîemts to
their offices anid desigits fotr tice inîterior decorations. And who
better qualiied tian the'y to enter cte field writh us ? Equipped
with tieir knowledge of lecading styles, and of houme building,
tlcir drawing and designing abiliies, whio beuter prepared to
lake hold of this, their ncwr ficid, the supervision of the iterior
decoration ? ThLeir ideas ani hints carisi fail to le valuable
(o us.

i'ie painter will natuially be brouglht in closer relationship
witi the otiers, for the architect will unt iold fuirticr comn-
mtunion wiit the contractor or cabinet mîaker hie entgaged On
his sciente of decoration, for itey are valueless to hiim lieu, but
eill confer direcîly sith and imipart his views tro cthe iecorator ;
Ithe main wehose technical kiowrledge :ttd expetriencc st ICifectily
fit himt ce thc tue arciitect's able coadjutor, to aid iimt to har-
muoniously color and excute ini detitil his sketches, thus avoiding

Paper -ed ly M,. Johansimy ernie th New Vor Statn Cnenioo
Mster Pnitcesuad Dcwror.
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the mnisunderstandings whentg iml parted thiotigi an intieriediate,
and the saving of ai last fle prolit to his clients. This result
cati but be heneficial tu our craft. Eniancipated frot the con-
tractors, ire wvili be distinct and receive ihat independent recog-
nition, for which we are so bravely striving.

h'lie coloring used in decorating a mitdern dwelling is always,
consciously or unconscioutsly, conttrollel and dictated by the

prevailing fashion. To gratify its whimis, new shades and tints
must constantly be created. These colors will appear in the
latest textile fabric, and necessarily are introducel in the sur-
roundings. The painter isust become acquainted with these
and introduce then in lis schemae of coloring. lit the selection
and arrangement of lis colors, htis degree of taste, refiteentii
and titt will b sceen. Fie iay possess all necessary scientific
and technicai knowledge of his calling, his treatt with tIte
brush he skillful, his judgmuent of design and propsortion of sine
be perfect, but (t enttire eflect iluaye cdestroyed, or, at least,
moarred, if the coloring docs not receive the proper attention.

hlie successfiilly decorated rmu reccives its maximum
amoutnt of work, not ti labor or iaterial, but in thotught and
study. A certain shade in one place will appear cntirely dif-
ferent when exIosel and contirastcd ta lifferenut lights and
surroundings, "Seeing is helieving ;" this trite saying aptly
applies to t decorator studying a color effect.

It is truc we have certainly improred our tiste for colors.
The abandonient of those guady tand incongruous colora,
seldom resting in iarmony, to the fewer, chaste and subtle
toutes of cutor tused to.day is convincing proof of this. li
choosing otur colors, attention sotiuld be givenu to tlie character
of the apartmi ent ; whether gay or grave ; dignified or miiithifui,
lis occupants or frequenters, witleor old or younug ; masculine
or feminine ; ie study carefuilly and citoose such a plait as
woul best adapt itseif ta nur purpose, so ire select ne color
for our schemte and use tuat in its varying shades, or intiroduce
into our schemte its proper coipliientary toues, studying to
croete a perfect harmony and t0 oblain lthe tost beautifiul
resuilis in the simplest maniner.

To endeavor ta tnme the prevailiig tontes of color would be
to exiitustive, and would convey but s faint idea of their
manifold mniue. Our initimîacy with lie namnes used in dres
goodn will be of assistance liere. Il n iimpossible to iaitve a
namie for al ourcolors. 'lhe bet tones for dcorting tire thno
lif toues that border oni or hover betreen several colors witll-
ou( biing either; tiose indefiniue subdued tones, whose beauties
must be fek tn be properly apprecited as tiey cannot be
described, viz., "russets," "sage gren," rcadet tue," etc. Take
"terra cotta," for instance, what tname moie iiiefuiiute and Vague,
you cea draw any conclusion fromt the color frot a soda biscuit
to a Iompeiian red and 

y
ou will tnt be in error ; so wthe olive

and oluer toues. As trule, artists dla nou spend nuch tite in
Iearning the enme ofa color, but in prodicinug and developing
the saie, whicit is miont important to tieir purpose

Gold and bronze will be constantly eimployed in decorations:
''ie latter iot extensively as fonnterily. its very cieapn1uuess, ulue
profusion in which il twas used, its perishable nature, tail have
caused t great retction tu set in. This ouglut to be a wtelcome
change, as the demland for pure gold leaf will insure a higher
grade of work throughout. old itr bronze should never be
used en masse, or in profuusion, bt shoukl be iused sparingly and
with juigtîcuut, or it will stuggest ostentation. Il ituught neter tut
be useri oi back-grounuds, tulessin very snall pattens or muottied
effects, or lueu closely covered with oruntilent, bul ratier intro-
duced ta lueigiten ti aliready rich picre of coloring trawings
shotuld e tf a minute and gracful character, lines should lue
finely dra;n and onily Ilue hiight sut us ofrclief tok be illumuinated
with gold. To treat otherwise would be barbarous nid vulgar.
As gold npitundly suggests riches and as the lueighut tuf culture
and refineutîent inclines to mtodesty and reservelntess, it woulk
certainly be intcotisistent ta olbtrusively islay tono mluch gold.

Iln the past few years a new ieitol tf eiating cuir decoration
lias spnng upu, and consists of lue manner uf lreipariiig our back
grotunds witi golt size and covering with utetai or composition
leaf, either gold, silver or coppler, and heu applying wuith Irant-
sparent colors, it glazing or lacquering ofany desired ulle ruver

the staie. This sofuoens and roes the utuetal of its tinsel appear-
ance. These backgrounds are tised, as oell for artistic, as fruit,

game, etc., as for conventional roraetaion. Soe very curi-
ouns anid beautiftul results lave been produced in this way, but
great care uns lue exercisedl or the decorator will find tiat lue
results of his atttempt will have a clîetp varnishy effect.

'fle covering of soalls with silk, tapstery and cretonne, is on
ulue increao for finer wall hangings. As a ruile the effects are
very beautifui, the gooi coloring and softer nature of the nateri-
aul, easily accorded uthem with lueir surroundings, but ils perist-
ability, the ravishtes of tmoth and dust, the fading of the aniline
dyes, will prevent the adoption of this muaterial for permanent
decoration.

The deumnid for canvas or mtuslin covered backgrounds is
steadily growing for uner uore permanent mural decoration.
This is certainly a surp in the rigit direction and is clhapest in
the eui. liasten the day when it becomnes mar in vogue, for
une of ulue severest difficulties the decorator utnt contend wsith
and restune responsibility for, is the poorly finisied plastering of
a modernu house. After overcomuting this difficulty and success-
fully decorating the roomu, lue is apt to sec his best efforts tmocked
at by the blistering and cracking of the plastering.

Relief decorations lave been tested and found succesfuti, and
the decorator will find steady employmient for it. Whether in a
classical, unique or modern style, todled by fort or hand or
stamped by machine. The inventions of iaterial and nethod
of applying this plastic or solid relief have been tuumberless
frot pressed pliers t0 the letavy stucco wrorke, al comes under
the huetding of relief or raised work. The advantage of relief is
the large variety of treatient of which it admits, and tyhere the
decorator luas his opportunity to display his talent to obtain the
most beautifutil resuiks. li this luatter respect there has been a
graduali improvemuent, the demiand fer the so-called roughing or
comubing lias grown steadily less. l lias seen ils day, but the
hiigler grade of artistic free hand relief work, which requires
the services of a utodeller, is in incretased demand.

A new mterial for relief ceilings tas meut its appearance,
anid is composed of either sheot irait or steel, corrgaued or
pressd in ornan tal foims and (then put tilt in panels, afuer
which il is painued and decorated, and it is difficult to distinguish
it from plaster relief. h'lie ues of ltese ceilings have been con-
fined tu stores, however. We have aus seen these ceilings pui
nîlttredtyt> tecoratel in o burnt and glaized imitation oflacquerel
metal, bt a very' cleap anud tinsel effect is the restlt.

'apler hangings continue to be exensivel' usei if not quite tas
mtuch ats formuerly, still sufticiently un keep our coadjutor, the
ianufcturer, tn the qui ite in invcnting new designs, coliers,
iateriais, cie., for the laws of health must be consultel by ulte

dectitor, and we are giving the hygienic and sanitary condition
tif our dwoellings close auttitiin for these reeasns ; washable and
sanitary puers fatd tist favor, while umetallics, velours, etc., are
lfut on the shelves.

There seems tu le a disposition to retuir to painted walls for
cuir sleeping apartmeunts, ont in the cli-fasaiod iretment, but
in blended damask effcts, and a vatriety of other prety ways ;
the decoraor lias suifficient scopte iere, aud iluaye as birait in
his treatuieti s it chooses. ily tue way, a large number of
decoirtoi s ture only putiing frizes tn parlor and music rooml
walls, anid tlenu tue tustini be tn exact uatch in tIesign and color
wieh wall hangings. h'lie difficukuy of exact vill, design antI
color, unless when painted for the tuppuer rotus, lias led ta ilueir
abandonmluent.

Our ctpioyees, who are li reality otur assistants, are aiso
giving constant evidence of their improvemuîent in taste and
judgienit. A few years ago, when the paits were muixed in the
shop, a wtorkian rarely iait opportuniiiy tut develop luis tastue for
cilors, for taste cean be de% eloped 'and cukivated ; but to-day,
when all parts of a room nust be in symipathy and in harmony
witth the general toute of coloring, lhis thinking faculties, as well
as his dexteruy as a IuIsIhmIuant, are brought into use With mnst
beneficial renuits, wuhich promises brightly for our calling. Our
workmen feel the imptulse-of our efforts to clevate the standard
cf our crafu, and nobly responded when called utpon for assis.
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tance. Our artists are studying for a high ideal. Never beotre

in tie history of decorative art in this country were there better

skies, fowiers, figures or allegorical paintings executed ; coloring
uore haironious ; drtîwings mure perfect, and technical treat-

tient more varied and finisied. Doubtess the change intended

for permanent decoration of painting the carvas in oil in the

studio, wiere undisturbed they cant ply their art, has been the

cause of incenstiig and spurring licte on to their highsest ideal-
izations, as iell as the recognition and appreciation ac-

corded by a liberal public. There is plenty of work for
ctem to do, landscapes and marine vieis, figure groups, all

that picases the eye on carnvas cain appropriately be used ii

decoration.
Art is said t be tthat which appeals to our emsotions and im-

pulses, whether il be music, sculpture, acting or painting, and
stimulates or depresses themi througi the different senses. If
so, tien ounr callingis itdeed an art. Ais harmeoniously tinted
roomn-wnithout being poetic, and speaking of symsphonies and

dreais in color-does that int instantly swelcomeo and conifort

and iake us feel it ease? Hoir often iave you entered a

romi, aind immîssediately there was a drop of twenty degrecs in

the temperature, and yeu receircd such a chill ? Soie coloring
is su otfensive, it instantly arouses a feeling of indignation or
comsibativeness in You. Ynon fel as if your calling were trified

with ; and again you stepî into te adjoining rooi, and your
outraged senses will be instantly soothed and quicted, so suggest-
ively reposeful has the n'ork been done. Soute natures are s
blunted that they are not aftiected in this mianner. The more

impu lsive the spirit, sensitive the nature and highser the culture,
the uore readily ifrected we will be.

Truly there is a soul in our art, or ait least a iner feeling, not
gifted to all, wich must be disciplined and cultivated, for to be
able to discern those subtler tones, to appreciate those minute

differences iii tints and shades, tee the eWect of warm and
cool, or to distinguisi betcwoen chaste and vulgar colors, sisero is

somsething more than the technique ofa craft required to be thus

affected.
The mure we are surrounided by beautiful fors and harmoni-

nus, the morc exacting becomes ocr natures, tIse greter ur
requiremnts, the iigier our ideal. It is our education, our
intelligence ; our culture, tuat creates this natural deiand for ta

highser art. We knsoîw chose is no finality in art, but sie musst
endcavor, on all occasions, in return for our labors, to attain tIse
greatest anistit of permanent beauty, and to strive, constantly
strive, t reach the iighest excellence, the position occupied by
our oi tîmasters ftilhe 15th ind 6th centuries.

DECORATIVE ELECTRIC LIGHTING IN ENGLAND.

O NE of tie finest efects possible o be attained by electric
iighiing, says tIe American MA'cliinis/, will be when the

light is conmpîletely concetledt-wn, in other words, the liglht is

difused, as in day time, coming fros nowiere in particular.

Attempts hiave bein tade to produce this ettect by throwsing the

conceale.i light upon the ceilings, but tiey have not been very

successful. On tie grosînds of a certain out of London resi-
dence, there is a large fouitain 70 feet arross, shirc, by a tousci
fut switch in tie dr.iwiig-rnoom windowi, can be illuminated in

the twninkling of an eye, by glow laîsps beloi the surface of the
witer. Similarly beautiftil eofects are f:uniliar to the visitors of

tie big eshibitions, whici now appear to have becomue permsa-
iient institutions is London. For producing etiects of this sort,
gas is of course useless ; it requires oxygen, whereas the electric

ilaoment glowcs in vactuo. 'ie simple fact that the electrie liglt
shines anywhere ndit sots nothiing on tire suggests bouindless

possibilities is an entirely new field of domîestic-and, when the
civic sense is fully developed, public-decoration. There is one

frii of clectric fitters and designers which lias the lighting of
22 large private tmansions otn hand at tie presenit tine. We know

of antuer English iri-not of fitters and designers, but of
ensgineers, whose busiless it u isput doscn the iiaiis"-whici
lias had tIse supplying of some 300 country amasions. All this

says suothing for the prospects of wiat electricitns are already

calling the fle art of lighting.

CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER COMPETITION
ESSAY ON PLUMBING.

ly "T. Qis .

O subject which relates to the construction of dwellings is
llore wrorthy of carettl study snd considerattion by tIhe

architect, builder and hoeuseholder, than the sanitary plumibing
of our liauses, itnasmucih as nothing conduces ao miaterially to
the hcalth and comfnort of the occupants ut a building, as a wcell
consideed and carefully carried out system of plumbing, as
applied to drainage and w'ater supply. luci has been doune
within the past few' years calculated to disseminate knowledge
on this important branch of iearniug by articles in our building
and sanitary journals, letters, and discussions in the daily
paliers, all of which have helped ta scatter broadcast the germ
of enquiry; iu consequence of this, a considerable impulse has
been given to the consideration of sanitary matters, and nowu
commonly amiongst the first questions asked by a proposing
tenant are--whiere <es tie water corne fruit ? Is the drinage
perfect? Were the plumbing works superintended by a con-
petent authority? Arc che pipes properly ventilated and
trapped? and the like. In most of ihe large cities of this
continent there exists a sanitary code and systent of inspection,
whsici have done much to iuprove the pluibing of our buildings,
and it wsould be vell were such laws and inspection ctended
to towns of stmaller pretensions. Recently in a town of n
considerable size, the writer had occasion tu enquire iftthere
were building regulations or by-laws wit regard to pluibing
existing in the nunicipality, but iras informed lthat as this iras a
frce country, ail couki tic as tliey pleased in these lmatters ; it
neced scarcely be rcmasrked that such a smate of tIings should no
be allowed to continue. Ih is net proposed in this piaper to
enter itîto a discussion regarding the different kinds of ixtures,
or the capacity anid strengti of the various piples, but rather to
trcat the subject in a general and comprelensive way, cndeavor-
ing t»i show what are the principal questions to be considerel in
arriving at a good and desirable systemi for tie piping of any
dwelling, large or siall. As a general principle, the piping
shoul be arranged in as simple and direct a way as possible, su
as to avoid all unnecessary complication, aill interna piples
shoulk be expostdl in fuil view, rue in grouses in walls, or boxed
Sn tutu tiey can casily be got ai. Ini noii case shoutlî itey bc
allowed to rutn inside paiitios, and long uis -of pipes taluer
flors should bc guarded against tas undesirable.

Water closets, fixtures, wasi basins asin the like, should, as
ftr as possible, be placed in romuis ovr eaci otier to save
piping. lis sisiall houses it will be founi conveniesnt to place
the batih-roon over the kitchei. Till recenîtly it has been the
general practice to box round ith wood panelling tue water
closet apparatus, Use bath and tie wtasi bonl, etc., and to place
underneath these fxtures a lead sale and wvaste pipe attached.
in the greater numiber of buildings it is even now done; far
better is every respect ieuld it b if such boNing, wire possi-
ble, scere entirely abolislsed and tIse txtures left open u the
view. 'ic flooring of suci moits could se made watcer tiglht
wcith tiles, etc., so itat any leakage that uiglit occur wcould not
penetrate the ceiling belowi. Such tni arrangement allows for
tIse clcansing of tie fixtures and the flooring around tiesm, and
facilitates any repairs that may beconme necessary froi timse to
timse. Ouîtside drains should ieofgliazel vitrified sîstiewtre
piples laid to an even grade, iunctions tu a line of piping beintg
made wisit Y branches, and bends with special pipes of etsy
curve, and in good grounid a sound joint should be made with
lta cord and cetent, whilst in loose ground tar cord tnt clay
puddle should be used in the joints. In lonse soils, to sectre tn
en' ed, sand or fine gravel might bc laid with advantage, tid

gretre ahuîhî should be taken tht when ie carth is returncd,
the pises are not disturbed.

in soume cases it miay le foutd ncuessary to drain the ground
of cellts. This will be best eftected by the use of smatll size
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and drains injointed except wvith collars of mssslin in prevent
carth or vermin entering pipes. lie piping shouid be paced
about two fret beloi the ground, and discharge into a larger
pipe which should be trapped before, connecting with the ont-
side or main drain. As it is imperative that this trap should
ahvays remain sealed, it will have to bc kept so by seme auto-
tnarric means. It is recoimarrended, liowever, that instead of
such drainage, tie cellar bc secured fron dcamp by a flooring of
concrete or such nater'ial as mnay Ue considered expedient.

Where leader pipes carryiog rain water are to connect with
(lie outside drain, tiey wrill require te Ue trapped iith a deep
seal trait te secure against evaporation, but should (te rcads of
these pipes be remote froi, and above rwindows and other open-
ings te the building, then, it is considered, the traps nay be
dispensed with. A leader pipe should not be used te carry
arway any foui or other wastes fron the building.

Soit pipes should be of iron, or glazed earthernware socketed
piples jointed with tar cord or cernent. They shouild bc carried
ive feet beyond the otiside wall of tie building, and there
connect nith the ouiside stoneweare drain, which will discharge
itself into the main drain or cesspool. itn the event of the soi

pipe running rrear a well froi which drinking rater Ue obtained,
it woul Ue desirable te continue the iron or glazed stoneare

pipe well beyond it, and in the case of stoneware pipe, surrournd
it with two feet of clay ptudle, s that irhere tasy be less chance
of leakage and consequent fouling of iater. The soit pipe
should ie carried ini as direct a line as possible, its full asze, up
through the roof a sulicient height and left open. If thought
expedient, it may bc protected froua the weather with a cap
placed sorie lttle distance above it. Should the main sewer
b of large capacity and well ventilated, is rill net b inptert
tively necessary te trap the soit pipe, but if such shouki net bc
the case, or the reuse drain discharge into a cesspool, tiets a
hlif S trap should be introduced inte the soit pipe at a point
ncar where it ieaves the building, tire saie being provided with
a proper inspection at clean out Iote and cap. If possible it
will ir better te keep the soi pipe above the cellar flOor, and
support sanie on thick piers or withl iron hangers. In the event
of a trap being used, tIern ithere shouki Ue a fresh air iiilet tire-
vided on tire inside of the trap, and the inouth of suci air supply

pipe should be placed in such a position that it miay net be
cliekrd with snow or rubbish. Four incites will be large enough
for most soit pipes, but they should not be above six inchtes.

Water closets should bc placed as fari as possible in sell ven.
tilaed rooirs inith windows opening to the outer air, and not in
dasrkened ani out of tie iray positions reIwere sufficienît ligit ani
ventilation cannet be obtaiied. A ventilation pipe should Ie
carried front or ucar te the ceiling above tire roof, and in order
te secure a constant vacuum in the roome , se tat font air miay
bc prevented fron escaping ta passages or adjoining apartmaents,
a ventilating cowre should Ue attacied te its head. Each fixture
should bc provided with a seal retaining trap with proper incans
for clcansing, and if a ventilation pipe bc necessary fromr samte,
then it should ie carried as directly as possible ut te and weil
above tie roof, and shoulid bc enlarged te ait tast four inctes
Uefore passing througi roof, and bc left open ai top. i)ripr

pipes froi ead safes uder fixtures should not be connected
with any soit or waste pipe, but should be made to discharge
cither over, say, the kitchen sink or in soie place in full view,
se that ieakage imy be ai once noticedt and repaired. Each
xture should be provided with a Aushiing tank, as ncarly cvec i

as possible, to secure a sufficient and constant supply of water.
Wastc pipes fromu bath tubs, wash basins and sinks, should

necer bc tpped irmnediarely below the oudet of the ixture,
and the pipe carricd te tie soit or main waste pipe. Should
there be a separate caste pipe system, thren the main raste
pipe should bc ventitcl by carrying ir ioit ut above the roof,
and tie sanie should Uc enlargeti te say four inches before

passing through the roof and Ue left open rat tie tels. Overfow
piples frot these fixtures should be connected vith the caste
pipe abovce and never belôw tIte trap. The traps should bc
proviicd sith proper clena out attachinents. Waste pipes fromt
ice boxes nd drintking fountains should net ie carried directly
iaro tany soit, branch or main waste pipe, but should discharge

irto a sae or sink, which shoki itself Ue trapped and s'aste
pipe carried as above described.

Water pipes should bc se laid that in the event of needed
repairs or otherwrise, they can Ue readily enptied, a dranw off
trap should be provided in the main supply pipe at tie lowest
point, and a stop cock irmmrnediately inside tie building and on
such branches frorm the main pipe as may Ue cpnsidered neces-
sary or desirable. Water pipes in buildings should bc fixed in
positions least exposed o frost, as in the event ofapipe bursting
frot reaut of such precaution, considemble damage may bie
dtore before the reater can Ube draren off and tie repairs made.
It is reconrndcuied iat there bc as few fixtures placed in a
building as possible, consistent with convenience, especially
water closets, as unless these are kept in constant use and tie
traps full by daily flushing, there iust always bc a liability of
unhealthy vapors arising from tiemn. I w'ould be as wevol te
keep tient out of sleeping apartmrents and dressing onts, and
to place tient only in special apartmnents devoted solely te teir
use.

It is desirable that urinals should net bc placed in private
diellings, and where it is essential that they bc provided, they
should Ue fixed in sonme well ventilated and isolated spot. 'ie.
efflciency of plumbing ruay bUe said, in a general way, to consist
in sound piping of proper size and material, sound jointing and
efficient trpping ; with regard to the first, all pipes should Ue
tested as te their strength and soundness before being placed in
the building, and ater they are fixed, tie junctions made, and
ait supposed to Ue comiplete, they should be again tested by one
or more of tie various roethods now adopted, te ascertain if the
whote system Ue secure against the emission of liquid or sewer
gas. The material for piping has not se far been touched upon
but the writer considers that iron or vitrified stoneware for soit,
and iron for waste and supply pipes will bc the best te use.
Short branch castes or wîater pipes inay bUe conveniently of
lead. In glancing over rite foregoing, tie irriter fears that
somte of iris remarks mray Ie considered somsewhat dogmîratic,
but ie hoires riat his readers %cit excuse him on the score that
it is his belief that if the few suggestions offered Ue carried out
in an intelligent manner, due consideration being given te the
arrangement of piping in each particular case, lhat a satisfactory
systemsr of plumrnbing reill Ue the outcomrae.

INSPECTION OF PLUMBING IN TORONTO.
Editr Canneras Arcmerter sus unnren.

SiR-Nowe that the city' tas a new engineer, and rie
re-organizing of the works department is in progress, il is hoped
tie psilmbing deparutment reill not bc ovreloonkcd. The cot-
plaints of tie aster plumbers and the public oie have business
tete are very numerous. 'l'Ie amount of timlre rwasted in

obtaining the necessary permits and inspection of works is a
serios raitter, and demands tie imnediate attention of the
city officials. As matters are now conducted, the time betwen
giving notice for inspection and tie appearanceof the inspectors
is any where from tiree days to tirer weeks, just as it suits the
convenience of the inspectors, and often orkmen have te Ue
kept waiting for days because the inspectors has not been around
te pass tIse job. If thiese mes rally havc se smuc1 work that
they cannot bc mcre .prompt, the msrtier plumsbers should
dfemlard and the city should appoint more men. in my opinion
a great deai of valuable time is wasted every day by the inspec-
tors in Ire office. They are supposed te c t the city iss1 at
orse p).ro. every day te report, receive instructions, &c., and by
the tinte rtey hbave examinei plins and specifications and donc
considerable gossiping, it is Often threce or half past before tie>y
icave te commence their afternaon calls, and as they (being city
officias) nIo net work ater four or five o'clock, very lttle is
done. It seets te rie that this could bc in a great mcasure
remedied if some competent person who understands plans, &c.,
was placcd in the office te give advice on matters of drainage
and plumbing work, se that wten the inspectors cose in, they
would net have to parley with about a dozen vexed and dissatis-
fied citizens, but take their orders fros the clerk or chief inspec-
lotr, amd go about their work.

Persons presenting a plan and specification are told that
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nothing cati be done suntil the inspecter has examssaincd il aind
given in lis report, and so no matttter low urgent the case iay
bc, ie has te wait pcrhaps one or too days. It 0 isopedl somie-
thing will bc donc to remvedy this evil, and il campetent plumber
placed ait the head of the office. As malters are noiv, the
inspectors have everything their own wsay and have a go-ts-yoi-
please air about tlaems, and ai the best of timases are net toer
courteous.

Another mater whicl should bc looked into, is the granting
of certificates on coîmapletion orajob of plumsbing. The pitisalmer
places his work in position, it is duly tested by the city inspec-
tor an<d found ail riglit and passed, but somtie otier contractcr
ias put in the drains, wIich arc otind ti bc not correct. The
plumiber is.refused a certificate because cf defective drains
wshich he has hl nothing to do swith, and is oat in any sense
responsible for. Certainly the plumber should not lie held
responsible for work lae never perforied and tarer which Ie has

no control. Then on whit grounis is he refused a certificate ?
Ierhaps these overwotreei iispectors cati give lighit on this

tmatter, and mvuch oblige,
A Suiurriitie.

CHANGES DESIRED IN THE PLUMBING BY-LAW.

T HE Toronto Master leumbers' Association aI their last

meeting appoinîtel Messrs. W. J. Burrouges, J. Rilchie
and A. Fiddes a commaatittee ta wait sn the City Engineer te
urge soie changes in the Plumibing By-laws. One of the chief
amendments asked for will bc the location of the fresh air inlets.
It is understood thait imany of the plutmbers have found that this
pipe, as it is generally located, is a nuisance and ast eycsore,
thait ishould be located not less than (en feet fros a oidow or
any opening in a building, and where houses or other builings
are se located that this nnnot bec accomplislhed, tie pipe siuld
bc carried up above the roo cf the iouse on the inside. it is

claiimed this cain bc ecsily accoiplisled by placing the pipe
inside ofa partition in tie buikling or set in a recess in the stlI
left in the brick work for liat purpose.

The Medical Healti Officer for tlie city f Toronto lias issuecd
instructions te ail isaster plumibers, that every charcal heater li
use by thea imust bc connectecd with a chiniecy, as the gas given
off is injurious te the iealth of the workmten.

SANDY FOUNDATIONS.

A PROCLSS of preparing fosudations lias Ien alestedlsci by F.

Neukirch, of liemsen ils ccet il to nke lase site fin and
resisting as solid rock. At preseait the unssiv. rsal method of ioing tIis
sark, if umer cater, is ta resove ail lone imaterial and tien iake a hesu
or ter sitilar suitstructure. The press unider consideration, v hich is

coib cf ue hcera sir maîerials arc fairy chain siliccous m taearroms sand,
aims et consolidsting tie grains by cv-rilg sien with a fils ofcsiest,
whici is forced ino tie spaces lectwen tie particls by colipressd air.

,eies. or ater under pressure. Shcet piles are etmilploy-l ta pruevent si
opading cf ih canit aver »m-o groitin sits nl ecessary. le systemo

lias becn largely used in lite harbor of liremte, nud is to lie ie! iii pis-
paring dry tnadations.

THE LIMITING PRESSURE UPON FOUNDATIONS.
ER Y little data is avaihbles as te tie limîiting pressire ta wisich fouc-
dations oay le subjecel. says te Mefaaiailaird. Ne the

saie Iad sell var y cons.id-y woihi tise atus f tie soil. île nly satis-
facîory cied of determiiiing this important Lattor is by direct cieruiit.

in tie retoion of ti. weighty ami lofby strucesr on the Cisp se
Marsn, ii Paie. in coinction wisit the eliition, epaîcoincn were Csn-

ducted wlîl this object in view, for tie pirpse of detroiiiiig Ie sisc cf
foundations.

'lic mtethoi adopted as to levl a large surface of groul. ami pisce
four recangular blocks of unsi ires. one foot eigit inches sqiare. s0
disposei as to foM corners of a sqar. lte distance aalrt ic'g s1 fet 8

incites fro centre eoi catre. lhese Ilocks cere bilgeI ly giriders of T
ira, asid hee i eret iea oaded vitis te &isase tuntil a total weiglît of

34,913 pounl was reacied. iea seulcsnant occurrrl. 'lie piesure oi
lite ground cas 7.391 tons Ir stavre foot.

Dttvigt night litec ttlti' iter.sdl abes th uarters cf vo
inch. Tic lid was inesdi! tet iy ta -o9.776 lis., cita sotie cf Ilhe

coner blocks lait susk oui cf sighit, eavins lta girlers .. n lit sîrface of

tie soil. It was fouant sy thes' expcrimnts thait te cîtil wa sapaltts osf

reistinsg a cai equivnlet to a--S3 tois icr siare font.
Wien tie load reacied 7.33 toits. sttlement laiso place, and site grount

secs incapable of supporting a lad of 
8
.14 tons per sqare faut.

ËN ÇTVE MflhT
THE QUALITY OF ROOFING PLATES.

PiAiE.PH,%i A.t'it, [ iarch 6th, 3890.
Elthîr CANeaA ARCIITECT Aet> llUtt.DE.
iDAts Si. -lai bringing out our roiing plates staiied witi the bandti

and thickness, ami doing awsay wilit the wraster sheets of samoe, il was the
objectof thits hause to ptt Upmn the narkiet. not only an anric'e slict tie

-1ae could specify witis security, Iut also on that cocus en til tise
property owcer to r, cive waint he was eilling to pay fer. iere ik to-dajy

a dilference of almtst sac per cent. it price beseen lite taorst aml the
best rooflsvg plaie in te smarket. Nearvly eCery itdd isiiorled cf to
diffrent siasiiies i thait i, goal plates ansi bad-r wastes. i is as-
laily necessary in these days Of coci-litio iha siti onais slikaid se
drawn as to hold e ach rooer up ta his contraci. lvi the soiiering of a
rof is snehi an important nter tait lite rotler who sles soldering irons
wes'iginlsg it fot potttds to tlie sis ecatot posihly npply lie amttlttns of
solder ta the suarr that shacd se used iconsequenly iravy sols' derirsg
ir is shouki In used s as ta allows the solder ta sotk sel into tie seams
sais-re a firs.elass jobais s ol. 'Te very bst nterisi tnot properly

lait ais wokbi nke tise racla ftiur. Osîr oliject s ta assie tisa arclitsct
all in our iower. ami with this ide ait view w have draws up speissiions
for boths a liai ami standivg seams rouf. of the lwo sies of plate. whici se
thivik milie ati nid ta every architect who s siries iose isi for roofssg.

h'lie siceifications Iat we have mw n up are sisiply intended as a afer-
ese 'or tia airchitecs, ansd whilaeiwema isserted our brami cfn " Mtrieahaiss
ioiantg' in, sa yet asy brandc which tic arcitect may chse ta use
en cf cours- he arittin therein. lis formula his snot beens writte by us

with asti- intention of dictatng to the architect. but rather te assist hiti iln
specifying for a rof thait will Lst, as it sould. for years, whilsi the miajority
of tii roofs pt a to-day cill sot lae ive years lefore repairs coammene.

Again sie present cmettition astîongst raotass is esch tise a roofer cho
desiras t make a firsit.ciass job and sie gava aitriail stands but veCy littile
chance of amaninsig tie conirmetic nss te is bettes protet by tic archii.
tacs ini lis specliicts-

Vens Ve truly,
MEcisAN*r & Co.

The Dritry Cota .isse Co.. ai Drury Cove, N. il.. esîpets te ntnatittfa.-
titra abilout 75.0c brrels at liae per yrar.

There is siecir ruoi r to lie effect liat ti hieleurte. Que.
stae quaerry hs bcs saiI inii ugtsd for $ ,, and tie tie stane pre-

prieors will wSor it.

lhie question ic often ask.d whther ceosate preserves the color s ecll
as tise sool when used sa inn exterior se:,in. There secis ta be n douti
îlat it daes so. Iroably ih -rasaon is that the loe foris cf organsm ami

fittigi. whticl arc s fituili in aising tie laeing in ail palais ani
sains arc prevented by tih addition otreasoe, whicis sa strog germi-
cide.

An Ottaw.despatei says: 'l appication itasd y ir. Skinner, M. 1.,
ta tie Gaversmentsl in regard ta decasing tli duty on lise has, il ier.
stood, bn favoaly entetrtained. h ias les decided therefare to de.

crate lie duty in tIse article trva t cents pes bi art l( taons ler Ireel,
itreiiy making the uty the same es tic' Aierican, 'lia ime industry ins

tit aritsn provinces fs largely incasel of inte years, New B rnswick
aloe manufactuiring over 30-,me srvels 1er annum.

A company is e ing establiishei at Kingston, Om1.. to mîanufacture port.
land cntal. 'lhe prescent capital reqttired io $5oo. lise profit on an

es tai ent, making tity barrals pier sicy, is astinmieo ai 14 fer cent.,
meaing suiv alloweanca for amotirtisation. 'lie lîcimotion cf Poartalacim.

st luta tlie Domlinîionls o ults lo.S o barrels a year. an which lite dufy Is
forty cents a barvel. 'Te eatarprise may. under feaoraescirtssanes,
take mip the nsinfacture of firebriek. ltare are siid ta be within a few
tiles cf Kingston, sandstone aquad to ny from wich gasister brick e cade.
dilab esi from which msagnsiian ck is made. plumigo. for linting fur-
vales vnil making crucibles. in facs. al kitmls of refraetory atmcrinls,

essap fire lkay pro9r.

Despncics frosi McKespot, t'a.. annonace tas tia lick nunifac.
tuvrs of liat a iPittsburgh ara becmittg itere'sted in a patent eheai.

cal primes for nîking trick sîiloat te ustai urnsing whelsh las al-ys
proved necessary. Tihe proceiss is dat of a westera amis, and lis is claned
that tle bric sai he iilde and lirdeatd in 1wo days ai a cot of two
dollars pr thousand. sur at cie haiL cf the average prise pe tousd that
stock ricts a- stade in yardsa wheî trick is lassd. Another fature ie,
tia tie paocss eill perlait the Irick te u dsase in all colors. and tati tie

Iird article for stri improveti ea ilsa le mdce. A Instller of l.
Kelsport capitalisis .1e iteted s itnd shoshil i pro wi- s t is claim.
CI, tlisy sill tamts a large pilnt ta mssanussfacturîe by this proess.

te ia1ri-11111 Wire an iron Co., of Walkerville, infirm lis tisit lhey
hav in.pr-ss and tolt ish al ci the tars of Aprtil, a iery complea tl
handsotea catalogue.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
Ar.ror c. Our.-i.lrett iosaiioi will buik o $20.oo residoice lit.

DcsrnOrri. Or..-T rosi ogice lare i o tbeienlarged mid i i.
st. ViNcoNT, ON·r.-Tnders are akel for ire croction of a brick

elmrl ai Siider's Corner.
Wiai roui. ONT. -ire Connil lias ietitioned the Government ta baki a

Iot.offTe and custom house here
Vrris. ONT.-'Th ig Sc bolBard wil ask tie tuvo corrninl for

$7,00O lu biry a site aid eret a lgi scoluol iliniiog.
SuilrouaV. Or'r.-Mors H. H. Viviar & Ca., limritel. ofiLodn.
Swnsea, a Birmingham, Erg.. are about la eresblast frrnces ha. è.

iOor:... Qc'.-\ comiteelof the Boiard f Trade are prospecting
for a snritarble sloe for a naew buiiding. Natlhiog lias yat licon decidetd trion.

is auts, ONr.-endiers ire as ikeld by dh eliairatan of tlh watrworks
comiritte for thi franchise and Construction of a syste of water wiorks in
tis town.

rowtaNslit.r.E, owr.-A by-law lias nr l the couinil t0 bc submit

ru liii freelialMers Of tius towir arr Narci 31. authonzing a loan of $8.300 for
tie ereation af a nw higi salîrr.

W:sT Tonos-rO JuucisN.-The Discites conrgoegatioae iavirg
plans preparerI for a ne1 chuirch ta lie rected oni the corner a Keele and
Annette streets. at arr estirraieid cost of $3.o.

LoIxUtN. ONT.-hl Onriario Govrnment has agreed la cantrilote
sro.uoo raards th est of coring a six foot srwr ou tlh bad of

Carling's Creek. Il is expected that the C. P. . will also pay ialf tie
costof a ower trrougi tiroir liaight yarrd. a distae of r,6o reet.

iHlmrroi s, OrNT.-Hi.onir straet Mitist church is te 1 larrge
ind irioivedr by ire aiidition of a transept ai lie south end, and a Sunday

sciol or the west sidte, ot a Cast of about 8,oo.-The Sevaers Conuitîee
conremplates spending this year $i.ouo on tira rast end seaer, $.oOca air
the wet end sewrer. and $ru.oo in geerIl repairs

KiCr.srrs , ONrT.-It is proposed to imrIove the irealarmr system at ti

coa of So .- A deprtation of alrien will irnspect ti engine hnses il

western cities for tir iliiriose of obtaining infooiratioi for rise in lannîing
tirs nwal engia ine building itr.-The Board of rustees of tir goîaern i

iospitaIl hats grnted ai site or ils grornds for the propoiosel Woien's

Sialical Collage btilding. -Tenders will le iasked in a few ays for tire

rectioni ofa new wing to hel genernt hospiol

ToiRrttorI,. O.Nr.-A srub.comirtea hrs reorei in faror af rrbiring
St. i'atoick's Mairket, ari tie Couiiel will be asked to ao $2ao. for lite

pros.-The ~Water Wurks iprinitendent raerco ie thai the four mil.
lion galrtllio pumrping engine lie roplirced by an eigit million gallon enginîe of
thats irrmproei ailern.- e arks nd Gardens Commrittee of tia city

coreil ias determîrined to advrtise for tenliers or te conitructri of Island
whaia. pending n arra greret beirg anived ait with lite Dominion

Guovernment.-A project is on fot to crat an ldrsîr i institute for Girls.
West Toront Junction and Pickering liave been suggestei as sritable

locatioînsî . hlie City council ias biee askei la contribult $12,0oo ru tie
irilding fund. The Provincial Governmrrenrît will ais ie asked toassis t.

Mr. Hvoeriey joncs cain givc infonrm rion. Tle frllowirrg building perrits
i.ra been iscdr : IIner Henderson. pr. o a nurf .rd itic bIkI, dwel..

S. St. Joseihl St., u. Yonge, Coti $7,.O ; C. N. Smîriti, alterations ta a 
D'arcy Si.. cost $.uoo.-Sewers are recomremed on Wi

t
toon crie t.

frot IemobreLe strect to George streti, coos $t.o68; ou Marnreita 'meu,
fruim Bloor stree, norteery, costi $2332, ai 01n nrimr stret. front
Landon sreet to Jilinstoi avenue. COst $2,o00; iOg Und Fotrinkr
avenues; Konsington avenue and hie Daceport r oa.-Cedor biock

pavements on the local improvemnent Plan are raauîrre dncmei for Callindar
street, front Quece stret norîterly, cost $2,450; for Euclil avenue. frot
liloor stree la Jalostncr avenue, cos $5.775, and an Palmerion av nue ,
fromr Illoor street orait l thic trcs, at a Cost of $1i,55.-The Committee

Ou Work.s aill ask for lders fu scaia ad aspial pavements ito Ontari
street. Asphal iavoments wi alsu be laid au Ontario street, from Crton
to Hoardai streets, and on jordon street.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
sr. HsAcrirc, Qut.-Mossis. tlrtt&'ndbourt, of this town,

have been aarid contmet for the wool-work and decorations f1r lhe
annex to tie Church of Notre Darte. ai the price of so.coo.

KiNGsTîrN. Or.-Conracats have beenf awarded Iaorn ar oarks supt.
plies as follows: l.ad pipe, W. C. White. Alot ; sit coIs and
fiften vlas at $s6.5. eah, Stesens and irrns. andon ; liften hydranIts.

Kirngston Foeirmdry. ai $3t eIt.
'BIDS.

'TritT. ONTr.-lie following were tire ow eteoers rceived fR, the
orection of r lire hall on Ossinrgtor Ave. : Iltick .iork and rary,

Wickett ros., $5,223; carpeiter work, irady & llli, $3.3to; intitbintg
and iating, Purdy & Co., $r,83o; painting. Taylor & Welie'er, $394:
slating, W. D. Hutson, $434; galvnized irot work, h'liomias ilunrkett,

$ .59 ; iron woI. AikeIrnhrid & Croilie. $0.733.52. No anir fri ras-
tering as receio, bor $4oo is astimated for this wooik. and wlen this ias
len alddeil, anIg oithl $750 for architecs' fous. r total cf $15.23.52 1s
real hned, To mîe-t tins liere is arr appropriation of $ruIoo and the pro-
ce ils of the sale ofra lut arr ioIyat strct, estimad ai $3 ou, sor thIai an

additional appropriation of $2.oco will be rquired ta complere tre hi ilrg.

TE]>TDSRES
WIill Ie receiv by the undersignd rtil FRIDAY. TI IE .s-r i NS'.,
for it. U.t.iNG DOWN AND REMOVAL of a

Brick Building in rear of No. 28 Colborne Street.
GORDON & H461.lJWiILL Architacts,

24 King St. East Tokowo.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
T.nrders will l. r.eived by registered posi. aIl

dresed la tle Ciay Engineer, ap ta nu oclock
noon of trie a5Tîî DAY OF MAR1CH, t8go, for

hie construction of aie followirg works, aira
B3LOCK PAîVEliNTl.

Dnarrios Street oidening, fromt Queen Street to
Athur Street ;CtoaorI Srreet. tous Queen St.

to iefoa Street; Meair f\venu rom nth
",lly Avenue to Avenue Road ; MoPlieso Ave..
fromIAvenueo Road to Ratoally Ao Roem ; th-
".ly Avenue, from Ralinally Crescent to Alc-

Pherson Avenue act; Salisrry Avenue. fraomr
swesternî limit of present paven tol0ou feot
restery ; Dondas Stmct, frot Sorarin vue

to litn.r Stret.
SCOIRIA B3.OCK1 A VEi ENT,

Sheioomorner Strer, frm Kintg St. ta Qurieen Street.
linos ran lic sean, quantitres and fortms af tari-

der obtained onî n t sary, Bib inrt.. art
tle City IgmCers oflir'

A denpit in tie frni cf a rmard citr,
p;yabe 0bo t orde ai tite City Treasurer, fer

rira sîru of par cent. on. th Caote of tir work
tendorad tf borr ur Sr.oo, rnd o> per cent. oer

tmt aoant, munsitaccomany each and Crery
tender. otirise it rill not b entraoined

AIl tainiens mtnl hirare a bna fide signature
ofuthe ctar ani iis surrties (s' pciflia.tions) or they li ie ruled ont alis infira rîrr'.

'l'ie fommriineerl' trntot luinmitoemsolves tir
necep1 the lowesr 0any tender.

JOI N aHA W,
Chairmani Caomitteeo onr Worksn.

Commrritte Roomis. Tlrorlno, lalarchr tarir, t890.

BENET WRIGHT-l,
Steamn and Hot Water Hoating,

Sanitary Plumirbing. Gas Fixtures.
72 Quaee St. East - TOROOA''o.

telephione Na. 40.

TENDERlS
Will k rervd frW o al1 trads for tie orction of ou

Oeiro Ouildinrg or Yatoeo i..t; Hooc ar Ontario
Sîreet ; o Insrs n Porkdrir.

Tenders elas b 6th, rM9.
OEO. M. hiiLLER, AruchiteI ,

Car. Q u and Vongo Sra.

TO IROK FOURDERS AMD BLCKSEITHS.
T E2 Rs ait be rc siv ed n i a th e o rt n . for

therrole of theu Wro 0 ghr aond Ccsr trou Work, Ii.
cudiog Wronga iroo linams, Cast Iron Colrmns, Iran

Staircasoe Voarr fDoo, &c., riary ti connection
oit the erection of

Head Ofet BuIIdiog for the Freebold
Lun R Savings Co.,

ai the norh-oesa ear of Adelaidi and Victoia St..,
'Toroto.

lans. specificaaionand details can h. rn ai ir
offices of thc arobinte.

E. J. bENNOX,0 Archriesr,
7r Yngec Si., Toronro

TENDERS FOR WHARF AT ISLAND PARK.
iTendnesrdrsd o l City E vghiuer ai. e on.

,colard rihrogr registeroed court p iron r oni TUK.I)AY, Tilli to-ri INSf., for ite ccrnrruction oI a
Wheicigalthe eesr pilh,. ,egig

Plaingcrf.iainication writhca iand irak.
Piarns and npeeoicatrions mac bk senndn forîrîs of

ender otaineat aiheiaoac of tihe Ciiy Erngi.r Ciiy
Hall.

Each tndr main li accompand by a markd
ceqio, il poyalic tae ibourdor of the Cira TyrIar-

or, ara crih dea ralai o ao rosi ni pur î,ti. of
ich .,.,.amn ri ef, whiCI deosit will l forirled te
th city in tie elt Of Ibe party whIoe nîder is oe.

crpted faiing to execute theo neesaryni cntrarcrîand
kand. The lowest or an) ander will ot neesarily k
accpted. J. C SWAIT,

CIairn. Parks and Gardon, Commitîee,
City Hall, Toro, Marh r ith, 1890.

CANADIAN PuOTO ENGRAVINS BUREAU
203 YONGE ST., TORON TO.

EN RA WAVING A' A.. , ACTS A IS.
flALF TONE

A SreeinIty, diret fri Photograi i toigs,
Paintng, etc., egnl tanythig lnl On

titis Coniinenri. .iornsfacin uranîeori.
SlNI) lS' 'IF/C/fS.

MOORE & ALEXANDER, -
P'rotdeottîr.

March, ilat)



1£1 Gis.DM'uikLR AUD~ BUILDEli

Cat Stonc Gcontractors.

H. & Tr. HI IIIIARU. D.~I., i.

qi Adesnid, Se. Il'eai O N7V

Q)AKLEY & HOLt.OiS,
CONT/,'lCTOles.

t56 RUehsr. lit. Wt,s . iOlONIO.
Isiastas fr Ca Sioso. I el. tc*

ISAAC BROTHERS,

Cuil Stone Couftailorsy
Ofri,t. Vans rd: lit cSnissiClsoreh

Simetls: ons [hit Estsf Soisss t ),'iOtsOtTO.

Ri ~n/Stoee cecrn

John Giltl. RSsi.InaSn
GILLLESPIE XI IROS

Il5ICAIEtt, IN

So lakcli AV.. . OkTqq lotTORIr.

BBIITNELL &- 00.,

Quarrymnen and Sioe Merchants.
LARGE FLA TRUBELE OF ALL KINOS

A ns55. 5 .'IV

Otstt-;udts C. 1'. R. Ctass.N.'lar..c

Am,.î ORiF.u Iv'sts 1lstmi ri.

VOKES MALCOLM STONE 00.,
STONE MIERCHANTS.

Block, Hubble, Coursing & Cul Sioe

D J.J. BAKER -

.Pl<ete?' «800 Cemoqse,

Architectural Ornaments,
Centre Flowers, etc.

J AMES WvRIGHT, blf.tsi ot

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WGRK,
In Qu... An... dosnn

1 s ssitse, D.1tn
F/owers, gosses. Ens*thmes, Capita/s. &.

Ssose R -os..dns Rnsinssce

Plaster centre Flovers, Brackets, etc.

799 rUCi.itt AVE'NUE., i005OkU.
OONc -od She«, J/Oaci 708 YONCI STREET.

N. B.-[ - =o.sast Msipg aysio~ta

HIENRY R. wiEýrrLiz,

ORNAMIENTAL PLASTER WORK
]» .11 Anehs ,1Q Stylo,

gi îsnStroos West, . lOtsI

JOHNW IFEU

174 <isdl 176 FOL /olRs.

IRON AND STEEL WORK
FOR hQ ILDERS, &c.

Conttè«ctors adBl/o .

S6 S/e tsseoSre
STOR5E ANI) OSFSCE VItTING A 5'ECII.TY.

SlLAmSimPSOt4. blwsssfosonanoSASHES,

J OSEPH REDMOND.

64 J.toes TrEr ORONsTO.

.tl. raon

T. te. HUSIPIRES'. s

.Atl Josisssse prSiptly isitesoltd ta.

CHARLEFS H. STEVENS.

Builder asîd Contiactor

97 INtIEdQakItAE. 0010

WIJLtLIAM H. DATSON,

.o . Idelaas A"c. . TORONTO.

GRAN't & GODDARD-
Oarpensters and Bu/ider,

2t Sonon Me., l'ORON'lO.

JOHN tslAtSSlA9.L,

Carpenter and Be//des,

IJUILDER ANI.) CONVTRA CTOI,
361 Esselisi Avesssse. . lNNO

J OHN B. WREBB,

BNICKLA YEN AND CON TRAC TO R.

t*iisony SIsafto sd Fine lls-sek %Vs'orIs n atso ty.

t9 laEl5EMsdEic ST., i
5
uE5TuE, uooro.

Ç. HOOSI & Co.,

ULI )CONTRTORS
.8 VoChsinro lorosîlo F1. TsOOSi

U001115sr -m, eai ssi -îon MJ1 ati.

CoasaP. 0.. n av.Snte

W.J. TAVLOR,

K.o-IoQosos a..t Pape.»ogtag d ania.dGos.
91 JtARsIS STIME.. 'lCsaOo s-.

R. RENNIE xl SON,
TERRA cOTTATILE,SLATE ROOFERS, ETC.

Ena,7 sinpt;on of Reosg Stas, otoas. en ta-1.
GIt CX iroRiiot "'ls.od Fahsg.sqta

III StERRARD STREET EAST. t.,s
COR. COULD & DALHlOUSIE !eM., UUU

W . T IAI

SLA TE AND FELT ROOFL/sR,

Ofliee. 27 TQtott1to St., cor. A'destlde.IO5.t,
1

T
eIs'j.hosso, No. 6,9.

W%.SAUL*Et, Q-n 1W.sn 5~.,
Feit, Siote, Orauel and T//e Noo fer,

23 Alse.L.uîssE ST. E. <lIon 3) . tjtls,

G.tITHI1E &SONS.

Terra CotUs, T//o S/at aned Poit Noofer,

TeesjsAa,.e 10*..

THE PARMALEE RooFNie & PAVING 00C,
Io AD)LA.'IDE StI. WE-St, 1050/TO.

EtRAVEt. lIOOFI" l roSsaartss for
FlsS Me.ot .1 al tiod.. ISPIIAI.'l'PiN'tNE for

FELT AND CRAVEL ROOFINC MATERIAL
Ai. Nrtn %N'uuICOQNT.Es

rij lhi,,/r., O A'

310 Cot11%- Tttol ORONTO.
l'huutil ae ud Fetticy S/it oofli il,

Al-sc I. 51 N" s',1ý1 AU50Iii ., r
gststir.tsitees 10 <500 o.ssiSsrt.

fm!b TICKER & DILLON,

87 Say St., Toronsto.

.... s tn, lapn 'iDaogtsI,ý PProfStsysgtssa
.nd hst,, Shmn tileft nanfnl fortotdn. Usd

taoy sitsotons II. ga u'rooa u rS os

HEOCES &LANKIN,

CAL VAN/ZE/J iNON
SKYLIO//T.

Rote, TDsl d ?A, ne

o-.W,. Vnn.,,tol~

te t/iOt.O.PI ONt

mardi, 18()0
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TH E CELEBRATED

HowardFuriaoes
DEALERS!

Ilere is the urnce 1/ot
want. Low down, al
C«ust rron, simple ln

parts and tlorougf/ihly
original. E«sy to "set
'ip " and a fgood seller.

WRI I FOR TI RMS. 'RICIE LST

AND CATAI>;,OGUls.

THE HOWARD FURNACE C0. OF BERLIN,
(LI.)

BERLIN, ONT.
AND SYRACUSE, N. Y.

- MAC-E[IN-EJS
STEAM OR HORSE POWER.

F you contemplate purchasing a Brick Machine,
we would urge you to examine ours before coming to. a decision. Those we

are now making for 1890 are in advance of anything heretofore produced, and
contain al the latest improvements. In the construction of our machines we use

only seasoned white oak and the best brands of iron. All machine work is made
to templet, and pieces are therefore interchangeable. No machinist is needed to
fit the parts. _ D

THE E. & . GURNEY CO.
494 KING ST. WEST,

oooooooo ooeoooo*ooooooomes

ENGRAVER,
68 KING ST. WRsr, - HAMILTON, ONT.

. Phot e ran. in Aine nnd Itit rene.1

.o.o.o'ôoÔoÔ0oooôOOOo0Ooo ôoôôô

TORONTO.

TO CONTRACTORS.
S RSIt, o,. I 1.tttt beettd by 0 th

SATURDAY, THE 29TH INST.,
e to n a n oda l c s r i n o a t to b A d ti .

hteoe oacor e mt theam et fto uf.tlr

-Assisd ntta St
Roo eiUil g it l * t ,S. . R. .B.. A., & Son. FooLool

wo Ln tot oolil t eto- y ietonation to Ile W. nt

"loC- tmow -t to tobet thot nte f t"e tut.
floietu ele for il.. dt-petttoee l. u ,L, ted
ire. e-e-in doii.njiot it tortios

Rooo t. T.111le uoltiIngt, St. Jat,, St.,
utocenl t. n , t8.ý

la

i~, .~ ;10166
6.8

0 ~0.

0. 0

ivirch, 189o



HAMILTON ART STAINED CLASS WORKS
MANUrACTUItL'tS 0F

Church and Domestic Stained Glass.
LEAO GLA.ING ANI) SANI) UT A SrEcIALTY.

K. LONG)!URST CO.,
26 JOsN STnærr N. . HAMILrON.

J. C. SPENCE & SONS,

ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,
EcL1.asrTicat, Ao Do>islic.

Mural Decorations, Art Tiles, Brasses,
Church Furniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, - MONTREAL.

THE BELL ART STAINED GLASS WORKS

Ecclesiastie and Domestie

ART GLASS
Of Every Description.

LEAD CLAZINC AND SAND OUT
1% SItoCIAIUty.

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT.

D. 13EL. MANAGE.

MERCHILNT'S

GUARANTEED

Roofing -
Plates

w o: ooiw givo 1'o pwý whsuW- os: oofiosg PIte but -. po.
lect ti=hm

Sec.silysin,îi' el> sheet With>

du brand ni thickness,nic-By celuding wasters or de.

t.oustofcier (n e e g it.
lates> thit 1wi isohtaiiog i i

Oe,.t o JOnOOO lOi 100r .01u0 hi e, -

MERCHANT & GO.
Phiîladeli. New York. Chicoo, L»ocdo.

The Meobanical Superiofliy
-OF Thtti-

MASON & RISOH PIANOS
Of a necessity deals with techni-
cal terms, with which few, ex-
cept experts, are familiar. What
the public mainly base their ver-
dict upon is results. The ques-
tion is---In what does the com-
plete instrument excel ? Briefly
then in

TONE, TOUCH AND DURABILITY.
These instruments possess a
pure, rich, sonorous quality of
tone throughout. The treble
and tenor is liquid, brilliant and
melodious; the base is deep,
clear and rich; while the touch
is delicate, prompt and elastie.

Being constructed of the
very best materials, upon princi-
pies and methods incompatible
with destructibility; with the
crucial test of use for a decade
in evidence, there are ample
grounds for our claim of extra-
ordinary durability.

Are you Interested in Pianos
-either as a connoisseur, or as
a prospective buyer?

Do us the favor to test our
instruments thoroughly before
selecting.

LET MERIT TELL THE STORY.

MASO &RISCH
32 King St. West, TORONTO.

March, 1890 '3UKAULLnkl nwisumiraï1 iuiàM 1uam
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SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
•-+ : O 

HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING
Patente<l April 11th. 1887.

The ONLY Radiator in the Market Bulit
WITHOUT BoIts and Washers.

The MOST EFFECTIVE ever invented.
The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Radiator manu-

factured In Canada.
No Cumbersome Base, No Bolts, No

Paeked Joints
Free, Unobstructed Cireulation, Even

Castings, Nipple Connections, Abso-
lutely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OVER 10,000 NOW IN USE.
-ke i..iua t i..oo by..npdciple9d -o.Nnitot, a

w .. th. 0.1y aantrnnCnaohit

4" "SAFFORD" RADIATOR,
ALSO MANUFACTUlraEIts OFTIIE

Gold Pia " and "Eclipse Radiators.

THE TORONTO RADIATOR MFG. 00.
(LimiTED)

K1 14 to 24 Dufferia St., - Torotto.

- -t.~-s~j-BtAanctt Wanoos:

30 $t. Fiancois Xavier St., Montreal.
AMERitcAN Wouxns

AFORDi BADIATO . Th" Jareohi Mfg. 0o., Erie, Pa.

lit

TISDALE'S BRANTFORD IRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper th.n W F.a ritttn&t No a, i ta se ti.e. wear .ut. We lse nn b an re Ag on Catalogue sent fre.

'11E Blà. IIISDALE CO. - B T8 2FORD. CA NA Dl
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TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.,
Telephone 1599. 55 and 57 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

-t IMi.OtTERS ANID IEALRRS 1N :-

Plate and Sheet Window Glass of Every Description.
rncluling Single aul Double Tlhick, KCept in Stock.

Pilkinton's Window and Picture Glass a Specialty. Mirror Manufacturers, Silverers and Bevellers.
A COSIPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ORNAMENTAL GLASS ALWAYS CARRIED IN STOCK. EXIERIENCED PLATE GLASS

GLAZIERS SENT TO ALL POINTS OF THE DOMINION.

The Ontario Terra Cotta Brick & -Sewer Pipe Co.
(l.MIDrF---- MAUACURERS OF--w a

HICH GRADE PRESSED BRICK
(By semi dry and plastic processes)

In Plain and Ornamental Designs.
.re desire to call special attention to oui,

TERRA COTTA AND ROOFINO TILES
IN A VARIETY Or' PAT2'ERYS.

Samples and prices will be furnished at the Comîpanîy's oflice,

103 BAY STREET, - - TORONTO.

WORKS AT CAMPBELLVILLE, OUT.
L. M. LIVINGSTON, President. C. C. WITCHALL, Managing-Director.

Pecora Mortar Stains WILLER'S SLIDING BLINDS
ARE THE BES.-WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

SEWER PIPES, CEMYENTS, ldg
..... Blilids

M. & J. L VOKES, (Hardware Merchants) TORONTO

DEM.CA & J.åG L.RSE

TUE ONLi

r 8/ding
Blindaýýxli MélLYW

.8. M Cdn B/Vind

TALH lES... FAC5tlAILr.5-FPATSA ,

Ag,,t. W.oI.d .'rywhrn. Stiot yOuT
bas.UinI' whon sotuo for ctao10oeor augno ur

NEO. CLATWORTHY
AGENT

60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, • TORONTO.
Teiaohone 1740. Scud for Calalogue.

R. D. SavAoa. Agi rastrn Ontaioo and Quel-.
3-0! Si. Josuro St., jIONTI AL. .

March, i890
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: W.ARD]IT ~FZT.TG- & SOTN:
(CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY, MONTREAL,)

Matnufactrert of

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
- T H E -

"SECTIONAL,"
"CHAMPION,"

and " DAISY,"
Tlc eu , Hot Irb o ollers

3.000 in >0se. Send for testimonials and1
prices

ManufactItters and SoL Agels
ha Canada for

THf E NEW YORIC

Safety Dumb Waiter
(SIORMS PATENT)

Uni S» Ie ï ovry fa obly koon Ji. Il.

due kiel, bein .o su. t

Dcriptive pmplet sent on aoplkiaio,

Soi, and Greenhouse Pipes and
Fittings,

Steam and Hot Water Fittings,
Plumbers' Wares,

Columns, Girders,
Cincular and straight bron Stairs,

And all kinds of Hou. ond Macnley "rDaisy"

THE "PLAXTON " HOT WATER HEATING BOILER,
Adapted for Public and Private Buildings, Greenhouses, etc.

The Most Powerful and Economical Heater in the Market.
Hundreds in use, giving very best results.

EXTRACT FROMW TESTIMONIALs
April 9th. 1888.

The six we put in last year have more than met our expectations In every point,
being economical In fuel, easily regulated and oleaned, and having good grate. We
have every confidence In it.

Yours respectfully, KENNEDY & HOLLAND,
Architects-Toronto and Barrie.

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS ANI) TESTIMONIALS.
SR. McDOUGALL & CO., - GALT, ONT.

Competition Plans
-OR A -

CITY HALL.
TH s % of Qoobho " enn.>lO - O

loitro now. noteo >,oeme. designs such0,

on p. >>. eor >oo.nN b.pt fo. lb-

id..,$ oor the scond -t, and $00 for th. third

ols.City.n .0 bid mito >f tb ne x c it of' o»
nr iln d.1gno sol,,îîîld, ior do 1o Et I,, Il. 9 ano.

fide th, Irection o ihe wodk o thM; rciecl .tîoo
the fir pr.ie ma b. ar ded.

The plans to b. for o lilding capable of omo,
n eix .11 da eiil&PZ ne 1 e

à,.> 2.0> taI w» 'no.. Cnt b.r1tr .nqio.>I
m in dtcio co.ahe Re. eo. C ,

s r .C ol s
ilb. .9oo ot lb. oio o . a zt p.no
ib. 0F. o>A.- Tnb>go>pb, s C,», Polke»

St.tlon rali Ct.» Fi.o St>ooid, b.fi%,c f.

or il. P'i.ipoptmen sh oun Cil Chni.

'I'e n of u nIasa 
sr sply

litn c îîJ Rl > Coou* . l lî' nlo> >oov îplz

et al oi d ntat.rils ., Il totl cost of

a. -ik l no e.x eed 0 $>o,o.

Th. io.- -dj igicio.,,on.do.nd - Pbo. W.
CE,>' Ho11>- dho b. edrooo t I. IIno>.«nd b.

J-, >1,, Fi AT DAY OF8 NMAV NEX Enol
ulgn c. hear , et a itl , n.»

hq; oapobk of .o,.g th. tothuk bat ell b.
g bo s. n.d adser bearing i sam, motto

th i s n o e od o i a d

amirn f th R pd aartmeni, nd ity
Eon,,o»b..dccisEn %hll b. witbot o>,îoo>.

Enorab. t 0 b.cofi., .( tht rt,> b

.. a jt. b,. ch = t>oon.

CHAS. BAILLAIRGE,

City Engineer, Quebe
City lHa>, Ja. o, 89.

illcasc inctiilon the A D ANtCitTECT
,NI, Ru,,,,. when correspo.nding wthit odver-

tiser..

Leg<d.

ANomKw l)oDs, Residnce t 69 l>ooercourt Rd.
Pano DEN.oN, Il. C. L., Redence 59 Ilorden SI.

DE NTON & DODS,
Barristers, Solleitors, Notaries, etc.

,o% AdlaoiIe St. Enst.. TORONTO.
loney wn loa on bwuikbng in c e of 0e>ccbo,

importer o.m> Dealer in.

Paints Dry Colors,Varnishes, Chamois
Skins, Glues, Bronze Powders

and General Manufac-
turers' Supplies.

nn ter r. Seo Clo, ilan r S. no
fr, i. el j», t& So.,, (Lui.) CnIlIratnd Carnage
o-Il Ho». Pol.r .,w î,ho Looonlg.

A NIItI'W 31I111ll11i.l 10,
8. BAvt Sronwr - Toeîî>ro. ONr.

TVUCAAEA ARCRT ARD BUlLMDUR.


